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Colin's appeal for contributors in the August 2000 Novs
arrd Results motivated the writing of this 'guest edito-
lial' As Colin intimated finding something of interest
lirl rcaders can sometimes be a problem. You may or
r)ray not agree with some of my views. Either way I
hope to succeed in stimulating some thought and pos-
sibly some action (or reaction).
'l hc spectacular and thrilling Olympic Carnival is over.
I low grand and uplifting it was to witness the best in-
lcrnational athletes and sports people, competing day

after day on a world stage, in front of consistently
packed stands at all venues, attracting huge TV and

radio audiences. Congratulations Sydney, and the thou-
sands ofworkers involved, on the magnificent success

and delivery of 'The Best Games Ever'. Following years

of problems, bickering and cynicism it all finally came

together resulting in a great two weeks ofnational and

international goodwill. We all felt truly proud Aussies

and have finally learned to sing our national anthem.
In athletics the Aussie medal haul was perhaps a bit
bclow expectations. However there were some out-
standing perfbrmances and these received extensive

rncdia coverage. You know what they were, so elabo-
ration is unnecessary. In some cases, the talent and
potential of our athletes was not fully exploited. This
was unfortunate and painfully evident in the relays.

Actually I consider national medal counts and tables to
be completely unnecessary and somewhat demeaning.
If they are to be compiled some method of weighting
or indexing should be used to make comparisons pur-
poseful and meaningful. Simple rank ordering in this
context is quite ridiculous.
For me a particular highlight was Steve Moneghetti's
effort in the marathon. It was a relaxed and stylish dis-
play by a guy out to enjoy his 'swan song' but still
achieving his pre-stated race objective of a 'top ten'
placing. He followed up by running back to the village.

His retirement certainly Ieaves Australian long distancc

running looking rather sick.
Why are we currently performing so poorly irr the

marathon? I consider it to be unfortunate that our bcst

runners seldom, il ever, seriously attempt n)ljor
Australian marathons. Apart from competing at the

Olympic and Commonwealth Games and the 'World

Championships they are attracted by the rich prizes and

sponsorship availablc in overseas events such as

London, Tokyo, Ilcrlin anil l]oston Becausc there is

insu{ficient incentive fbr thcrn to participatc in irnp()rtant

and influential 'home' events the general levcl ofpublic
interest and support wanes. Thus participant numbers

and thc pool ol'potential young talent attracted to the
cvent dinrillisll Wc lravc a classic 'catch22' situalion.
Big sponsorship, prizc rnoncy and media support is
required to attract largc arrtl strorrs interrralional and

home fields. On the other hand clito liclds arc nceded

to attract worthwhile sponsorship, money and
associated media interest.

Since the heyday years of the Big M, Budget and Qantas
Marathons, Mclbournc Marathon field sizes have
steadily diminishcd and thc cvent is now nrore Iikc a
painlirl 'lirn [(un', sLrll'cring incrcasing annual staging

conslraints arrd problcnrs. lt is certainly not an attrac-
tive 'Big City' event now. The writing was on the wall
when major sponsorship was lost and the Olympic Park
office removed.

It was stated several times in media reports that the
Sydney Olympic Marathon was Moneghetti's first mara-
thon in Australia. This is not strictly true. He entered
the 1993 Melbourne Marathon (Race No. l), fired the
gun, joined the field and completed the course as a train-
ing run in a leisurely 2.46.57 including a 'conrfort' stop
However his mere prcsence in the field caused great

excitement and was appreciated by several who man-

aged to 'break three' by tagging on for at least some
distance along the way. He also managed to inspire his

hometown gang. Ballarat runners won three of the team

categories and produced the first novice finisher, Paul

Hayes (not a relative). If a lew others had lollowed
Steve's influential example that year andjoined in sinri-
larly occasionally, sonre ofthe recent problems and dif'-
ficulties of staging the Melbourne Marathon, now also
doubling as the VVACI State Championship may have
been reduced.
However the marathon is only one event. It will be in-
teresting to generally follow the short and long-term
effect ofthe Sydney Games on sport in Australia. For-
tunately there are also further exciting international
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carnivals conting, I)c\l ycilt's (iootlrrill (ilttttcs itt
Iliisbane, the Internation.l (irarrd I'tlr ltl lttt tt,tlt,ttlt'rl
Olvnrpic Park and the flontnlonwcaltlt (iatttcs ttt

\lt llrournc in 2006. What \vill be the impact o1'all this

orr lrllrlt'lit l)irrticipalion rates and standards? In par-

tie rrl,rr, rr rll rl '.lrnulltlc intercst in and menrbership of
llu' r'rtttott" ',l,rlr' ;tllilt;rlt : ol'llrc AAVAC? At the local

l.r't'l rvrll rrr'',r'r' l,tt11r't ,lll(ll(l,lll(('s iltxl lcllcwed in-

l('t('\l lll otll \r'llllr' ltl.Il,llll\ :trlrl itclivitics') Will intct-

\'('Ilr('('\r'ltl', rlttrl',l,tlr',rttrl N;tliottitl ('hltrnlliortships

;rllr,r( I lrtl't Lllrl ',lrrtlll'.r't lit'lrlr') Will tltttttltt'ts ltltt

tr( ll),rllrlt rrr llr \\"\\"\ ( lt,lltt;rtotl',lttpr ttl lltt''lrlrttt itl
llrlv .'{}(,1 l,r'l,rro',lr rl' ,\tt,l lltlt' '. lllrrlt l lll 'l(x)2 lllclo

rr rll l,r'llrt ( )r r',tttt,t \i'llt,ttr ( lt,ttttptottsltips at Geelong

rn .lirnrrirry ;rtrrl lltt l'rltll W()lld Masters Games at

\'lelbourttc rrr ()e tobcr. I)hcr'v!

[-et's anticipate the exciting Iinres ahoad ittttl Itc tt'irrlv

t() plav some pcrsonal rolc itt ntltrirlrizlllrl Irll\ rrl'p,r

Ittrtilit s lo ittltotittct'. ltt'l;t, t tlr'ottttll" tttt'l rr' lt rrlll( ll( \v

or t( lltttttttI ltllttllrlt',1 llt, ttttItt ""lull I ll'lvc ls lllill

rr, l,,r,llt ttlr,l ttr tr l,loorl |,ttlttttllttly itt lltc lorvcr

|,r l,tilllI (,llr'l'oll( ,

lrrr rrllrtirlly, llre l9tl7 WAVA ()hampionsliips in

\lL ltroLrr ue llcilitated my initiation 1o veterans' athlet-

icr ['-ollo,,ving many years ol fun runs and scveral

lirankston to Melbourne Big M 'trips', I was pctsttittlt'tl

hv a Vct ntenrbercollcagtlo l() t:nlcl lltt' tltitt'tlltott ltt"l

ltrr '1un' I also cntercd llrc 10,(X)()llr llil( L ( \r'lll (lll!

llrst rutt tttr lrrtY lrack sitlce totttplltttl' lrl lllr' lol'lll lt'P

ol it tttilr'ttt, rllt'\'tts il \( llool lrrrl ttt l't"t' ( rrlll( l(l('ll

t,rllt ,rl'.,,,r1 ( )l\rtlrlr l'rrrl ) I l,,t lltotrttt, rvlt,rt'lttr lt'tl
Ir ilr r,rrrrrr,,Lt ltlIl| lrlt, tt I '.t11't1r",lt'rl l rl llrr itt0tttlrl
1 llr lr l,r,I I,lrrrl,r'l lr)l)I lo littr',lrlrrrttllrttlNl l"
l')'tr, lron t l ltr',tll1 r'tt;olt rl lltt ( \lr( l lt llr, ittt,l tt,t',

tlrrr,, lr,,r,l (,1 .lr(l \lrll 'lo\( rl I ttt "tttt 
lllilll\' \\('l('

rrrtrorlrrr r,l ,ttt,l ;,,ttt, rl lltr' \'r'lr ttt ',tttttl,tt l,t',lrtorr lltltl
,,,,rr I l,,rr I l,rrIr I lltr r,llttr',,1 rrrrltl ol ttlrrttllt,trlrIt
Ir ttrI trr,l r r, rrttt,['r'lllr'lll
,l ri ,r lr \\ lllrrlll(lll',,t1',tt ltt totl',trl|t llt[ rll,rlrrcly

l,r, ( rrrr', llrr rrltottt, yt'itt ltllt't \t',tt. ollt't llretttst'lves

r,, I rr'1r ()rr ( Itlr (lrollt yotttslttttl ttttttc)irrrd irll ol its
.1, I r \ rl r,',,rnr I,trltttitrisl t ltlive l)l occssos going lt is casy

r,' 1ilil r|l ,rttrl lr,ttltr r|lrlt (lirsl ()l sl()w ils the mood

,ilr,11')r l,(rrl\ rltr l,tlr"') ,ll ;l \'( llll(' olle OI nlOre nights

l,r l \\(( l.. rrlrctt tl',tttl', (olltl)(tc itt ittt occasional in-

t, r \r'rr( r'rlttl ,rttrl 1rt'tltltlts stlttletitttcs cnter state,

r,rr r,,r.rl,,r 1r, r'.,r1 rlr, ttllt't ttittiortal championships when

Irrrrr .rrr,l lrtt.rttrts pt'trrlit Iltlrvevcr therc are o{fice

l,r,tr, r r rrrrrttllt c tttt'trtllt'ls, vctltlc lllanaggrs and

\,r rur', ( rl lr( r lrlpct', tr ttt kttttl irr and tlchind thc sccncs

to make it all possible. If you don't know who some of
tlrcrn arc takc a glancc insidc the back cover ofthis
lrtllc rttag,itzirtc: (Scc siruilar listir)gs in the AAVAC 'Ath-

lctics Couricr' and in'Around the Grounds' ) Without

such willing workers and volunteers our club could not

and would not exist. Let's not forgct to show our ap-

preciation by thanking them and be prepared, occasion-

ally at lcast, to roll up our sleeves to assist and take on

s()nrc snrirll task or responsibility to make theirjobs a

littlc casicr. Every little bit helps!

[]ye now
Botr IIayes (East Burwood)

[Ed: Thank you Boll, it is S,rcill l() hc givclr lltt'i sor I ol'

support Wc nc(xl il li()lll littrc lo ltttrr I

REST IN PEACE
ILMAR MANCS

1 3/05/1930 to 9/10/200(l
Victrtr iitrt llttttrvt'ts. ltollt vt'lrtrttt,tttrl rt1" tt,t1" ;11g

s;ttltlL'ttt'tl lo ltt'rtt rrl lltr'p.t',',ttt1'rrl llttt,tt lrl rrrr',. lit
(labrini llttspitltl ott ()r lrrlrr't "llr ll lrrr,l l" ' l ['ttttrvn

thlt lrt'lt:rtl llr';ttl lttrrlth'ttt', \\llll'.lr lll, lrr .,'rrr(

lttl('t i('\. lrrllo\\'tll,',t \r'l l 
"r'l 

lrrtt', rrpr l,tlt,,tt lltttilt'

Ir,t', lr,'r'rr,t ttr,tlrrr lt1'tttr'ttt \/1, \i l'r llllrr\{llr)'lol
nr,lr\'\r',rt', r\lott1'rrtllr lirrl'l llr 1 rttlrl lrrlrrr I r.tscr

Irr''r'l ttlr lltr llttrrtrt't', Ilrrlllr lll lllr r,lll\ r ll'llll(slo
',r'r' tl lltr'1'r ottlrl 1'11,' lltr'\,tttl.', rt lrllll I trtrl llt'
Ir1'1,,,',, 

',' 
llll Ir",lll', nI Iltr' trr'11'ltl ltr lll,lllrl,rll ,lll(l

rnrltltrltt,tl lltro\\', rtl llrr \\'r\\'r\ \\',rt lrl ( ,.ttrr, . ttt

l\lr'llro[iltr' rrr l'tli / I l1', lrr",l tttrlrlItttr lll ,( r'rll" lo
Ir,rt,' lrctt lltr' rlt',r tt'. l lr' \\'.1', ,1 ttttt, lt l,t, rl r .,rclt of
,r llttlrr't rrl rr'l',,tttrl,r1r'tt,t1'r'rl llttotrt't'.. tttr ltrrlittg

l(ltunrlrl,r Itrrrrrl,r,,, ( lttt', lt,tllr't:lr1 ,ttttl ( irrr'tt
I ),tr rrl',,rtt I lt',,tllt,tr ltrr' 1x'tsott,tltlf illl{l \('ll\('ol
llunr)ur (lr('\\' lltr'ttt lo ltillt, illlllotllll) ils il ( ollll)clilor
lt(' \\,;r\ r.rllr('r tlrtrtt. ltt lec('lll ycals, wl)clI askc(l to

l'('l soilr(' tlilows g0iltg ilt I'last lJul'wood votluc. hc

ilcc('pl('(l with groat cnthusiasm, and that bccamc a

llitturtr 0l this vcnuo. Vic Vcts mcmbcrs cxtend thcir
syrnpathics to his wilc Rita and Iantily

BOB PETRIE 4t1ot41 to ttlot2ooo
Thc network ol Vic Vets and professional runners was
shocked to learn of thc sudden death of our chccrful
fricnd and running matc, Bob Petrie, at home on a Sat-
urday after a run. Bob was unfailingly humourous,
fricndly and hclpful. IIis family, Lavinia, June, Julie,
Robcrt, Bert and grandchildl:n is an institution in Vic-
torian running. No family could be more involvcd in
the sport. Bob was coach and advisol' to many ath-
lctcs, and a shrewd one at. that. The pertbrmances that
I-avinia, June, Bcrt and others have produced were in
no small measure due to Bob's advice and support. His
own running wils immediately rccognisable from a dis-
tance with his upright ca-riage, almost leaning back-
wiu ds. He had produced a remarkable effort in reccnt
ycars, training up for and completing the Comrades
ulfa-marathon in South Africa. Since then a motor
accident laid him low for months, but he had been on
thc way back. In his involvement with the sport hc
uscd his professional skills as an accountant too. lror
the last few years he has been treasurer of the Vic VcLs,

doing a great job in an unenviable position. The pros
too had the benefit of these skills. The great turn-up at
his funeral said it all. He is sadly missed.

MANCS, ttmr. At
cabrini Hospital on
octohr 9th. 2000. DearlY
loved husband of Rlta
Much lwed and resrcleq
tarhr and rall€r.ln.law ol
Mrcreal ancl Pam. Deqbla
and Peter. Cl€rlihd Ool
of Lee. Ftona. Brendon
Mellssa. Tara. Amanol.
Beltnda. lares HlYlay ano

Rctl @a(illillY Ih
G(xl t (rr!

M n NCS. ll,r'.r 
' 
',

tly , r',ri lt .rrtrl rl('.lt lI icrl(1.
llr,!rL1 I t,lll '!'l'.', v{)rr verv
il'rrlr 

"lttr, 
r, "trril' 

rllrvl'rllitn,
lr,.l'l'l' I ll,1,.,' L,,',1 I rrirlllrs.

l,'v, ( lrl'.llrr' ,'rr(lIl(,rr _

REST IN PEACE

PETRIE. - nobei t.
The Presldent, Committee aid
Members of the Victorian Cross
Country League wish to extend
their Slncere syrnpathy to
Lavlnin. Jurre, nobert, lulle and
thelr farnllies nt tl)e s.(i Dassinq
ol tl!elr hust)and, father and
trlend. nobert.
Bol) was not only n well
r€st)ccted rurtr!er, corrtpetllor
nrrd Lllc Mcilrl)ar of otrr Laiqttc.
[)ot a slicerc fr lc[d to nll. Nevcr
loo busy to ollar sorrre of llls
rvoillh of k[owledgc to asslst
Lonquc rncrrtbcr s.
llol) rvlll trc s.i(lly nrlsscd by

tilrr$y(:ilb
PETRIE. Bob, suddenly o0 Oct.
7,2OOO, all too soon. nn
lnsplration to all who knew hiri.
Deepcct sytrrpathy tg Levinia
nil(l lnilrily. - - A,ll frlends
,ril(l (,rlloi(tilcs, Victorlan
Votot.!il,i, KIox Vcr!ue,

_j[9_,_1t1 t0.,,11
PETRIE. -- Ftol)ert (llolr),
suddcnly on Oct. 7, 2Oo{)
Running mate, coa(ll artd tr(tc
friend of Jolrn and ,oy Cleland.
nll our love and svmpathv to
Lavinia, rune, Julie and Robert.

jll\est irr liJeace

PETRIE. - Robert.
To dear Lavlnia,.lune and Bert,
our deepest sympathv. Bob will
be sadlv mlssed at our running
club, - Joe and Michelle.

jBegt itt lFence

PETRIE, --nolrert.
The Vlctorlnn Vctet ntts n tltl.tl(
Clul, cxterr(ls lts dcct)cst
5yilrp,rt lry I o nol).r t's lnrrlily irrd
i( kilowlcdoc( hls (ontribution
to our Clib as p.rrtlclpating
mdnber and IloD. Treasurer.

R.t.P.

PETRIE. - Bob.
Your spirlt wlll always come
runnlng witlr us.'
Deepest sympathy to Lavlnla
and ramlly.

Never torgotten
- John and Coral Monk.

PETRIE. - Robert.
The Menrbers ot Croydon veoue
V.v.A.C-1. are saddened bv the
sudden loss of our Member and
offer our condolences to Lqvlnla
and tarnily.

PETRIE. - Robert Sawyer,
suddenly at home. on Oct. 7.
Dearly lov€d husband of Lavlnia
and father or rune. ,ulie. nobert,
Bert and Paul, qrandlather of
,arne3 and Lauglllln.

Aged 59 years
No longer wlth us our llver to
shate.

8ut In our hearts you are
always there.
Le Phro Ilerltogo

I(olth llorltnC€
lrrrrtrct'(irrlly !r7582333

u.,nt,r; Ar r )A

-..--.-.-------_
PETRIE. - Robert Sawyer,
suddenly at honre. Oct.7:
Dearly loved son of Bob (dec.)
a[d lrls.

Those you love don't walk
awa y,

They walk beside you evary
da y.

- Love Mam- xx
?.age 5
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l)car ('olin and l)ot,

A few thoughts ofan ageing veteran:-
"They all pass me in the straight
But every one remains a mate."

"lt's my intention to remain a vegetarian

And rny hope to not become a vegetablel"

"When you think of
GOD and GOLD
Always remember

There's an '[.' ola tlill'crcrrcc "

Willr rvlr rtt rcli:rttls
Arrrly (Sruilh)

lArrtly vcry golcr()usly tttelttrlt'rl t pt("1t'ttl ttt ltrs lctter.

It rvas a rttouttlc<l;ltcscttlttliott ('olll, olll rl,,ll,tr, uncir-
trrlirlcrl. (()nlnr('rr)rllrlH Ill\'lAS Syrlrrr,v ll rrr llrcyear
2(X)0'l hc Sytlttcy suttk itt lrttlllcott l', l'lurlrrrlrt'r l94l
with tho loss ol'(r45 r'tt'tv tnrtttltr,t ,r llrrrrk you so

nruch Antly I lil)

l)t';tr ('.litt. 
++i++++++++t+++$++

l;ttt krst'tl lrlt'irsc lirrtl lttlltttp ltrrttt l,,, ,tl ;,,r1,t t Itsee
oltltosilc pagcl lt's rlttilt'olrr't,rttr tr, lt,tr, ttol been

applying lilr assisliurcc liottt lltr, rtlrlrl plrr( ( r\lrcrl an

cvcnt likC llrt. Vtqlprtrrrt Nlrt'rlg'r ( lrlll, lr,t. l,r't'rt able

to gct sttclr sttp;torl l\'tlltp,r \prrtlr Nlrrrr',lt r .lttstin

Macldcn shotrltl ltc p.tvrtt lt t('|lrtl utrlrrr ,lrrl,, rrltltl we

have tlonc atttl rvlltl tvc ltrtt'r' lttr u\r r llrr' \(.rrs, the

vcntles wc rtttt rvcclly tttt,l ,,ttt rtt1t1,,,tt .l tlr' \\trrld
Vclclatts (iittttt's, t'rPlr tttlly ,tttt tttr tttl,, t ,lrr;, \\/lrere

arc lltc local Mitrlct', r lttlrr rtttrl trlr, lt,t', I'r lr r('irl)ing

thc bcrrclits r

I scc in thc tttittttlc:; lltitl tvt ltrttr ltr, lrt',lrrt t,ttt" I ltave

savcd tttittttlcs rtl t otttttttlllt, ntr r llll'i ,lrtr rrrl' lltt'lit.tte
I scrvctl antl rtlso rttittttlr,t rrl rttttttiltl ilt' ' lIrl,'. Witlrout
a club library tttttclt r,l lltr'r lttl, r lrl, ,t,,rv,,,rrkl cltsily

be lost.
Marj just catrtc itt liottt tcnrlttrg llrr'prrlrr r rur(l lells me

Rob Pctric <lictl l'vr';tt'rl llttlnlrr',1 l lr llr r lrr lrirrt and

sealed it Iirr lxrslirrp, l'ttt rrlttttttlI
Regards to you lrollr

Peter ('olthrrp

Dear Col and Dot,

The Melb Marathon has sneaked up on us this yeal and due to rny involvernent \.,'ith the

Sydney Olympics I am very rnuch uflderdone. I will probabll, get tlrough 30 kms
without too much bother trut the last l2 r.r.ill be a bit tougher.

I was saddened to read through rny Spanm Newsletter that Doug On had passed away,
He was a great encouragement to rne. a good thend, and he n-ver failed to splr me on
when he lras assisling with the Dlarathon on my visits lo Melb cach year.

I first rnet Doug rvhen he carne to Denrliquin in thc early eighties in his job u,hen I was

emplo)ed in Local Govemment. I used to run with him in the forest after work and it
\yas sorne time later that we disrroveled we had a similal background as we both belonged
to Airbome Army ulrits. Doug later introduced me to another great gentleman Axdy
Smith rvho also served rvith the Parachute Battalien cluring WWI I We all marched
togethor on Anzac Daf in TAS in 1988 aud werc revtervcd b'r' thc Qrtt;cn Sadly many of
the WWI I fellorvs are not all that mobile, horvever Doug and Arrdy lutvc tnadc a spocial

effort to keep themselves active tlrrough Vic Vets, enjoyed generallY bctlt:r'heallh that

exercise provides, and made some goed fiiends along the way.

John Trist
Denitiquin

+++++++++

I
I

I
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Doug Chr was a gentlernan, a bloodv good blokc, and he will be sadly missed.

aL/:ial/er'.r /r, /.6'e Jdr/",
|)r'ur I)ol Irul ('rllirt.
Irr,,l u lrrrc or ltvo itt wlrtt:lt lo kcclt yott tt;t rvitlt llrc
rrt'rvr rlrl ttrrvs l'rrr ulirtitl
I lrlvc ttol lrt'ctt tttttttittg rttttt:lt lltis vcttt ttntl lrttvc ottly

rn orr'(. rl ('t rryrlott (ul lllc l lcl lY l,cigh rncntorial walk

rr'hrr lr I lt'lt I luul lx'llcr nllcrrrl) I have had a spinal

rrrlrrr 1, rrrrtl trrvc losl tlrc pur tial usc olnly left leg. I can

slrll .joq [tut havc bccn linrited in thc nurnbcr of
kilonrctrcs I can achieve.

Also nry wile Shirley has had to go into Caritas Christi
I lospicc at Kcw and I see her each day. She will not be

rcturiling to Montrosc unfortunately. Sheisvery brave

lrrd is I'ircing lrcr difliculties wonderfully.
llcrhaps sonre time in the future things will get better

arrd l'll bejogging at the club again.
'I hanks for all you both have done for the cluband your

cnoouragernent to all you have come into contact with.

Rcgards
Ken (Matchctt)

[Vory sad thc way age catches up with everyone, even

thc irrdcstructibles. Ken can take pride in an incredible

rcoord ofover a hundred marathons, all accomplished

after he turned 60. Unbelievable, but a bit ofa stir for
Ihose olus who say we are too old.] ED.

SANDS HANDS
Stttdent of Relaration fee $20/hr

NIASSAGE
Sandra Howorth
(Current member Frankston
Vets & Throwers Group)
Cranbourne North Victoria 0359 957667

l'<r'4t 6 .'1il)(l !;;;
aa.:;:

Masters lose funding
By GABRIELLE COSTA

'l'lre Victorian Governrnent has
pulled funding frotn a regiotral sport-
ing event that purnped nrore tban
$500,000 a year into Rallarat, Premier
Sleve Bracks' home town.

Sports Minister Iustin Madrlcn
recently contacted the City of ttalla-
rat to say next year's Victorian
Masters Games were o[f.

'fhe goven)ment and its agencies
provided $27,500 for the event held
six months ago, and $100,000 had
been requested for next April's
event. But the governnrent will not
provide any money.

'Ihe garnes this year attracted
about I 100 people wllo are competi-

tive'Sut not at tlle top staldard.
Many are oltler than tlteir elite
counterparts, Ab()ut .500 nrore
people caure to cheer thenr.

'llre council's rrartrger o[ tnajor
eventi, Tracey ttull, said the t:ouncil
provided about $40,000 and in-kind
support for lhe event, lhe govern-
ilrcnl atrd ser)re corl)orate sl)ollsots
thc r:nraintler.

'l he loss of the goverrrrnertt fund-
ing, howevcr, rrreant next year's
event would not g0 allead. 'l his was
peculiar rvhen I\lCllrotrrrrc rvas Irosl-
ing thI Worltl'lrlastfrs (iirrrrIs itt
2002, slle sirid.,

Ms tlull sait, studies had slrorvu
the ecorronric lrenefit lront tlte
ganres was ${00,000 to $600,000.

Sandyhow@satlink,com,au (AVAILABLIT fOR IUN RUNS)
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Rudi Hochreiter - dominant over a wide range of disciplines.

There would be little argument with naming Rudi
Hochreiter as the Athlete of the 10 th Oceania Veteran
Games held recently in Norfolk Island. Rudi
competing in the M70 grade was the dominant athlete
over a wide range of disciplines winning gold medals
in the 100m (14.64), 200m (31.17), Discus (36.9Sm),
javelin (36.22m), hammer (34.17m), shotput
(11.98m), triple jump (8.33m), high jump (1.18m),
long jump (4.10m) & weight pentathton (3983 points).

Besides all of these disciplines he took second place tn
the 100m I'lorfolk Island Gift. Not only did he perfonn
with exceptional ability in all the above but was in real
world class form displaying supreme confidence &
talent. He already holds Oceania Records in the t00rn
(M55-70), hammer, discus, shotput, long lump, hrgtr
jump, triple jump, polevault & pentathlon. Likc many
people of his age Rudi, as a 17 year old, was jnvolved
in the second world war being awarded many awarcjs
for gallantry at the Battle of Arnhem (The Bridge Too
Far). These lncluded the Iron Cross, The purple He.rrt
& the Close Armed Combat Medal. Following the w.rr
he returned to Austria wlrerc he won thJ Austriarr
decathlon championship with 6500 points. H. yJas
also a very good middle distance runner with times of
48 seconds for the 400m & 1 48 00 for the go0m. He
attended university and attained qualifications rn
mathematics science & a degree in physical education.

In 1955 he emigrated to Australia taking up a teachinq
position at Geelong Secondary College. Rudi strjt
resides in Geelong and is one of the driving forces
behind the staging of the 11th Oceania Veteran Games
in Geelong in January 2002. Rudi states that the
urethane track will be first class. Before then Rudi will
take part in the 14th WAVA championships to be held
in Brisbane next year. Here again he is expected to
be one of Australia's top athletes. He has already won
four gold medals at WAVA Championships (3
pentathlon & 1 decathlon). Rudi is a great enthusiast
and there is no doubt that the Geelong Games
powered by his drive and energy will be a meeting
that will reach the highest standards, He is a life
member of many athletic bodies, a level 3 coach and a
referee. He was the first president of the Geelong
Athletic Club.

WnllMlN(i tt;r lrilloril tlro walking gvonis oru Judy Winos,44, curront nstional lO knt c()afl (:(,[Itry
r ltrttttltott ltl lt{!r ilao group, Barbaro Sodor6trom, 63; Murgo Colthup 60, o lormor nationrl wrrlkrrrql

champion and Fredo McGuire. TO.

l)r.,rr (iol irr,
'l'lrt'.rlrovt'pltoto was published in a local papor lfl yr';rrii.rtl(,, lrrll tllc

l,rrl ilr; rl,,rr rl looli rnttr lt oldcr now. 'l'ltt'y w('I(' at Dolamorc Ov;rl, ltlr'rrtolt(',. l()li:2.

\,, .rl I r.rrt(,ycrl ,r 1loorl l,rrtlilr irl,()ul llr wltlkt'r in your lirsL t'tlil iott ol Vrr Vlts,
.rr1r1ror,r.rl ly 'rlr irrliirrli lrorrr llrr,wtottlt, lilitsst. 'l'll('ittltlct.e plrotogrlpltr:rl w,rr lltc late
ll,rrrrlrl tllrrl lprk, I\lltll, rrr ,r r.!(r' l)r iot ttl ltis Srcat vjctory in llrr' Olvrrrlrir -t0 km

rL rll. ,rl li't l rrr itr l(l l(,.

A,, N,rt rorr,rl h'.rllrrr)t (o.tt:lt of Great Rritain training valkcrs lot tltc llllr;itrl<i
lll yrlrlrrr r, ot l() ,.', ll.rr o[d not only madc thc 'r0 km team himsc]1 itl lt't l(r vcrrls,
lrul lrr:r lrr,llror rrlso madc trhc Lc.un anrl finished 4th in thc 50 knr t'vt'trl.

llir; lrrotlrcr.irr-lirw lfrr.rl Ik'rlm;rn who once held the 10 mi-1es World llcr'ottl , trriliratcd
I e )lt'l[ournc in thc I960ts, one daughterrMarion, marricd Brian l)rttkittsott whocc

llr,rrrrllrrthor was a founder of Athletics Victoria, while younge.r d:rugltLcr St.cphanierr
rrlrrr w,r; ;r vcur!(ls:te-r when the family migrated here,compeLed for AusLritliir in the
I rvr. ,rnrl l0 ltLlomctrc lva1ks of the V11 World Veterans Games in 1987 in Llrc li5 plus
. rli( )l I ()tll).

l)0 l,rr|orr: Oval aL llenLone ltas iLs own place in history alon8 wiLh 1.{illiarnsLown,
ior following the }lelbournc 0lympics the track at thc MCG was taken up and
lr,rggt,rl ernd used for 3thletic tracks aL thosc two cltrlrs. 'l'he special en-tout-Cas
lr,rtl irr.,'n iql)ortcd f ron England espec-ia11y for Llrt' Olyrrrpit s because of its
rIl)ill,rl i0rr o[ iong usage.

llr l)ol;rrrrorr. l rirt:k virs Lrst:rl for Inter-Club athletic:; rlrrr itrli llrt' l960rs and in 1966
l,lorr (ll,rrl.r. nr,rrlr' ,r worlrl rcord for ten miles bcforc it t trtwtl rtl irlrorrl .1000

',1r,( I.rt(,rri. 'ltr,,lirorrrrrl is now.iointly rnanagcd lry Mllrlotrc Alltlll it (llttlr, llcntone
l.rttlr. Atlr l0t rtr; irnrl Vic. Vets Mentone and arrrtttgrur'rlii ItI trcv lnittli ltt;ttlc to
lrr.( lrr. ,r rrt.w irll rvcather surface with the assisLitntr. rtl lor,tl rrr ltoolr; ittttl :t
(ir)v( l 1st(,ltl llrirrrt . 'l'hc ope.ning cvent for fund ririsittg wrri ltt'lrl ott (ititttrl lrirrlrl llve
r rllr,r trtrr:,1 :rtlttt'r:rtrrl 0lympic Ball on St'lrllltll)('t l:;1.

t/, d.*t. ,M o Ctur, t

/',r.r,,, ,Y lh' li't: N*rt tlhl lir\ull\ Nttt ntlt,'r .:otJt)

THE WIZARD OF ID by Brant Parket and Johnny Hart

f
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AAVAC VETER-
ANS MARATHON
CHAMPIONSHIPS

Willrirt llto tlost City
M;t t itl lt <t rt, Sytl tt ay
2000

l'ttt llrlt lrr llrr' grrrlrlr, ,rtrrrl
rrl tr'.ttll', rrr llr, 1., rr ,.rrrrl

l(('\rll,, rl ,\lll.l 'l)(lo
lltr'tt' lt,tt, lrr', tr lttrr ,,1'

l('( lr{lr', rr lttr lr rrrrr',1 1,,'

rrpIrr'ltl.
Irt tltr' N450 itl'L i'roul).
Srrrtt I)t'l,unis Vl('.
l lro:L' pltoto illlptitrs ()n

lllc r otr'r i)l llti\ nLult
/ilr(. (lrrl I (l(, O/ \\lilr lr

Ilrtr,', lrtttt .tlrrrt, ( rt,r
Ir rrrr l lr rr rll 1 O{, 'O .rr(,
llrr'r, lrrrt S.rrrr rs tlte
lrr rrrrzr' rnr'rl.tllist.

ps T'h [Fr6ly rrklrrrl n (llodtion her€ as oplDsed to rulmtlt-lrrJ r

f.rt y,'[t [Frlnzlttol
l,l,tl I I lr I rk the Intemet site, cq[)l-ete with aroud the grotrn(h
,,r..^t If you ever need assistuce in this r€gard, l'tn lrnply I(,
hand.

Hel1o Co1in,

I m riting to check the results of this evat that were pu-blished jn the
August 2000 issue of Vic vets NeE ud Results.

I wnlr ono of the Vic Vets h*ro travelled to Sydney this ydr to "exlErience"
I lri' lr i I I r I hAt the fiarathon covered. I definitely entered the lace as a
rffrrlr,r r>l t lte Veteles Athletic Clu.l, - dld even vore ny club uifom. l,ty
t try, of 3t42tll would .ct.ually put re i! 2nd place in trq/ age group (w45).
I)ut. I (lo not app€ar i[ t.lle list.

n,r llrltr 1,1 nry lltoL lErticipation at Australie chmps level, I w6s
w,,rxlnrlrlt l, lhere's a possibility of having the reord set stralght.

'l'hnrkx lo! your assistece,

sonye ltclsum
xoukia syst@ Pty Ltd
http | //w. kouki^ ' 

(ain

Jogging

l It is well documented that for every mile that you jog...you
add one minute to your life . . This enables you at 95 years old. .

to spend an additional 5 months in a nursing home at $5,000
per month.

2. My grandmother started walking five miles a day when
shc was 60. She's 97 now and we don't have any idea where
sho is.

3. The only reason I would take up jogging is so that I could
hear heavy breathing again.

4 I joined a health club last year, spent about 400 bucks.
Haven't_ lost a pound. Apparently you have to show up.

5. I have to exercise early in the morning before my brain
Iigures out what I'm doing.

6. I don't exercise at all. IfGod meant us to touch our toes,
he would have put them further up our body.

_7. 
I like long walks, especially when they are taken by people

who annoy me.

8. I have flabby thighs, but fortunately my stomach covers
them.

9. The advantage ofexercising every day is that you die healthier.
10. Ifyou are going to try cross-county skiing, start with a small country.
I I And' last but not least-I don't jog, it makes the ice junrp right out o| nry grass

Gwcn l)avidson. Ron Young. Nola Ilradford. Shirlcy Yrung.'lilny lllatllorrJ. I)avid Shcchan and I)ot
]]rownc enjoycd staying at thcse cabins in Hohart fu'thc Narionars at I:astcr-.

u rrticle

r..ults iB
I.nd a

Irr thc W.15 lgo gr'oup.

Sortyu \lc[.cnnan VIC, whrtst' t'-rttitil appelrs irl lrltlll, ,, ,, l ,l.),1'l, rvltrt lr Il;rr't'r lrr'r itlxrvr. l.yn l)avis,
l:12.31. tivin_g thc silvcl lo Stttty;t itttrl lltt' lrrottzt' lo I ytt ('orrlrrrrr'rrlrorrs lo Srrslrrr V'llt,rr, rvlronr I had
pLrblished as third.
Solting tlte rcstrlts ol Victotiittts rv,t', ttll ,t :rtttltlr' lulr. 1'11',',, llritl rv('r('(('r\'('(l tlrt' lrrll ltsl ol rt'srrlts. arnounting
lo l() s(ri'('r)\ Irrll on llrr'(oilrllIlr'r ll llrI tortt1rr'lilot tlitl rtrtl lltvr'VI('irs llr('sllrt('ol oriltin. it wits almost
irnpo',,,rlrlr' to ',1)r)l tlrr'nr l lrt', lr,tpp,'ttr'tl rvillt itl ltltsl lhrce ('r)ltiutls wlticlt l krtow ol, rrritylx. llt('l!: wolo morc.
i\lr'rl,rl, l,,r llrr,, r'rr'rrl rrrll lrrr,rlly lrt' 1r'L'scttlt'tl :tl lltr' VVA('l l0krtt trirck ritccs irl Krrox, orr Sattrldly 25,h

INTERNET WEBSITES

\ r, \r't., lrrs ir \lr()r1!t irrlcrcst in at least threc websites <ln tlrc irrlt:rrt.t
Ilrt rc lrr' ,rlso scvcral otlrcrs which are atlrlclics basccl wlriclt yoll (rn irtttrr llrrorrrllr llrc l.irrks plr.qcr orr the
Vrr \r'ls rrcbsilc

IJoot thcnr up oncc and mark thern as Favorites or llookrttirrks so yotr t|rr'l lrlvc to rt. lypc lltc a<klrosses

agairt

OLrr I lrr co ar c

lltll) ,//$ $ s \ r( rrcl il( l ilil/ \ lc\ cl!f
lirr oLrr basic VVACI club information ,etc.

Irttp //s $ s uscrs l;ig1 ond.coU/judl n!94/-t11g

lirl llrc Around'Ihc Grounds results and ads firr cornirtg r'vcnts
lrllp //uuu lJ.lll\f0rl rorlr

arrtl elrck on l)ircctrlry, or Adnrin and CIubs, thcn scarclt, Allrlclrr',r, or Vrllrnrn

I
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MENTONE VETS E.T. TROPHY

by

AshleY Page

,',,, .' ,',111tlrr't ol 1't'.tr', I lr,tvt' rlt'rrvt'tl a lot of enioymen! f59q running rvith the Vets

al \lt'ttlrrttr' ,,,, tr',,i',''."',i,,r nrlilrtt and recently i siarted thinking about how to "givc

s()lllt'lllllll', lr,l( l\".

lrr,t',ttt',l,ttt'rl lr1 lloug\Yall'rcen'hosponsoredahandicapcvcntoverlnorvecksin
lrcl)r,,,.\ ,rrrtl .. r.\. lJng, runs in prepiration f.r tlrt'51 dnby l\l.rrathon I thougSt

i,,,,11 .,,r.i l,ur.t ab.,ri irrr.i i".f -rirl..t,i,l ,1u,,rr.,. nrr everlt tliat would achit've Iwtr

goals :-

. .\llorV nilil)('1,, ,rrrrl rr',tll.t't" to colnpcle on an even footing ( excuse the pun)

. l,r(..r,rll(,tlr,,tarrce rulrlerstotryshortt'revcnlsandmiddlcdistanccathletesto
t'ttlt't lotlllcr evcttts.

\lYangw'errvastoconductfourEstimatedTrmeeventsovertlvorveeksonthebasis
rlr,rr rrrrrncrs ,"d ;i:;; hnu" on 

"qrnt 
chance of eslim.lting their finishing tirncs

r'ot tt't tl\'. f ,, tf," tfi,',lit*'t'''i'n15 t'1111 Parriciparll would b.e pe-nalised two.points for

t,r'r'rv st'cotttl ,,ll tii.j ixrrlirr,rtt'cl tirnti and in.the longer d-istanc": 
"rr" nillff:

;illl,,Jl.",.t 
lltt' Pcrson n'ith tlrt low'cst trutnbcr of penalty Points would be the

ll11'[rt",ltltttt't':,littt.llc"rvouldbecountedattheendofthetrvort'eekssoifsomeone
lr,r,l,r rt',rllr f ,,,,f ,lu',,.,, *oit.'ii'"u could discard it and still be in with a chelnce'

let|\lc(tll,,tht,N,lentoneClubCaptain,chosethedistancesandsetdolvntheer,ents
Ior (,) and l(r August.

lhtllirstniglrtrvasshort,eryandco]dbuttherervasalrighturnoutofenthusiastic
.rthlctt,s. I hc first .'nlent nua's over 600 metres ancl N'larlenl Gourlay 's estimated time

rr.ts tttllv tl.t-r to.r,i.it orito ttt"i"t a verv higlr stattdartl [or llre rest.of the

.,,,,.' fr"i'if "" i; ih; ;. 
"ight 

thcre ,"i. n1000 rn e\'('nt rvhcrt' Peter Smart ran a

vcrl' good titlre.

()n the second rr,eek the first event 1{,as ovcr l5()() rrl and tht'l,ccrlttd rr,as 4000m rvith

lots .l *,alkers ";;';;;;;;; 
participating arrd a lot o[ br.rittPorvt't'n'crtl ittto the

t'rti tttatiott tlf titncs'

I persott,tlll' tlitl ltot colrPcte as I suspectecl thert'rvottld ltavt'lrt't'tt 'r l1'rrt lrrrrli il I

t'irtlt'tl tl;t trtt lltt'Ptltliulll !

,\lter tlrc last event the calculations rvere clone and thc rcstllls r!t'rt|.tllllt'tttttt'tl'

l,lt,asi,1;11, th"* ;;;;j;riin''irt ".t 
ancl four ru.trers itt tltt't.P (r altlr.rrl;lr llr. lltrt't'

Ito1r111 11 ll)ll('rs \\('l'(' 'rll distatrct' rllnllcrs'

The top estimators rvere :-

I Peter Smart

Laurie Collard

Peter Weeks

4 Brett Currie

5 Grven Steed

6 Marlene Gourlay

It was sheer coincidence that the top three had all run the Sydney l\{arathon in April
and all had finished in front of me.

I am very grateful to the athletes for participating so enthusiasticnlly and especialll'
grateful ioled McCoy and his helpeis for organising the events and attc'ndirrg to the
timekeeping and collalion of results.

There has already been talk about staging a similar event again next year and I

would be pleased to be part of it.

WACI 25 kilometre Road Race,

10 September 2000,

at Footscray Boat Club, Farnsworth Avenue
A fine, lightly cloudcd, but sunny Septcmbcl morning with only a li-eht breeze grcotcd cntrants in thc 25

kilomctre road race along thc bir:ycle paths ol thc Maribyrnong l{ivcr. Thc coursc was accuratcly mcasured
prior by Peter Nclson. Congratulations to Peter as he was rc-chccking nrirrks on thc coursc wcll bcfolc the start
and then led competitors through the llst lap on his bicyclc. Thc coulsc bcgins on thc cast sidc of thc l{ivcr'
undcr the shadow of the Flemington grandstand and.journeys south 10 thc Kcnsington Ilanks cattlc bridsc.
crossing the rivcr then north to thc Footsclay Boal. Club and on to thc first turnaround at M;u'ihyrnong torvrrship.
Retum back to the boat club with thc ncxt turnaround at thc start linc. thcn do it all again. 'l'hcrc alc lots ol'
opportunitics to see the rcst ol thc llcld and lend cncouragcrncnt to l'cllow contpotitors. Drinks arc dispcnscd at

the lloat Club (Miss a drink going in thc norther'ly direction to Maribyrnong and its 6k bclbrc you'r'c back lirr
anothcr ! )
Paul Twining held olT Colin Hcywood tt) finish l'irst ovcrall. Thc tlrst ninc wclo all within suh thlco hour
marathon pace. Bronwyn Haans placed well up in thc ficld lbr thc W35 nlcdal with W45 nnnctto l)cl-urint ncxl
to linish. Corric DeGroot took thc W70 medal, with cvergrcen marathon nran Kcn Matchctt linishing jusl ovt'r'

thlee hours allowing us all to pack up.
l'rosentations wcre held on the sunny tcrracc of thc Ilott (lluh ovcllooking thc City. n catcrcd sit down bbrl and
salad is available at nominal cost. The usual Vcts tca. collcc and hiscuits is also availablc to wash dorvrr thc
convcrsation after the hot showcrs and lacilities of the lloat Club. The Vcnuc is rnuch morc dcservin-e than tho

53 staltcrs it gcncratcd. Wc hopc to sec morc thcrc noxt ycar. Our thilnks to (iracme Murlctt and his Altona
Venuc assistants and likcwisc to thc input lllm thc .loltn l)can Ahcrlcltlic Ve nuc Lcan). Oaptain Tcd NIcCoy lctl
the mcdal plcscntation.
Sco you all next yeal'and Ycs, I was chullcd tu rcccivc thc M50 hronze ntudal.

llob Waters, Plosidcnt

Llc l'et:; Nc*s atul lk:ults ,y-lnymht,r )000 Pagc I 3

2

3
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V.V.A.C. - 25 k Road race -
10 September 2000
'1 Paul Twining
2 Colin HeYwood
3 t)rdier Martin
4 lltotttas tloYd
Ir ltrlxrrt Dunning
(i Arrrlrow Holmes
/ l'}lrrlhp Twining
B Kotr Bunning
9 GrrrY Stowart
10 Davtd lnnes
I 1 Rod Neal
12 Ron Commerford
13 Peter Smart
14 Bronwyn Haans
15 Stan Belcher
16 John Caulfiold
17 John Pocock
18 Juan Petez
19 Andrew Tunne
20 Gordon StePhen
2'l Michael KennedY
22 Rob Waters
23 Annette Pelgrtm
24 MurraY Hutchinson
25 Frank Furlan
26 Nancy ChorleY
2.7 John Dean
28 Bill Page
29 Graham Prosser
30 Kevin Browne
3"1 Barbara Dalgleish
32 Warren Allan'19.5k
33 Wanda KellY - lnv
34 Joel King
35 Domenico Morina
36 Al WilleY
37 Coral Monk
38 Jock Cravana
39 Peter McGrath
40 Leo Jones
4'1 Jane Sturzaker
42 Rebecca NG
43 StePhen Barker
44 JudY Wines
45 Vern Gerlach
46 Mark Benjamin
47 Sylvia Machin
48 Corrie DeGroot
49 Brian Johnston

50 Ken Matchett
51 Roland Brown
52 Glen Claiden
53 Will Sellicrimm

3:05:28 M75.2
DNF
DNF
DNF

WACI MARATHON

ln the Melbourne Marathon

Sunday 8th October, 2000

This year we had a different format for the Melbourne Marathon. With the unfortunate death of John Malinder,
the race organisation was picked up by Joe Murphy, wcll known to AV athlctes and Ferny Creek runncrs for
many years. Joe's company Kinquest drew assistancc li'our ntuny ittltltrlie eluhs an(l voluntcers, including tho

vets, and set themselves the task of running the marathon thc way it usr:tl to lxr irr lhc t:ilrly cightics, starting at

Frankston and coming down the Ncpcan Highway to Mentone, then along lhc lxrysitlt: llcach lload and

Beaconsfield Parade to finish in Albcrt Park. It was a blast from the past. Typically thcrc was a chilly mccting
at the carpark outsidc Myers in Frankston and a walk to thc start of about half a k. Thc early problem was that
the police demanded that evory intcrscction along tho loutc had to hc manncd before thcy would let thc lacr:

start. That, coupled with a delay of half an hour to the athlctes' train l'ronr Mclbournc, madc lbr a late start, orr

what was quite a nippy morning. However they sorted it out and got going and it wls.just likc old timcs, thc

clite group coming through in stylc, lillklworJ 0n massc hy thc hugc bulk ol'thc licltl, arrd th0n tho slorvcr lun
runners and walkers. They dcscended like a locust plaguc on thc drink stations, so thc voluntccrs had thoir
headsdownandtailsupfillingpapercupsfromplasticbinsuntilthcwavcpasscd. -fhcnancmptyroadlittcrcd

with thousands of cups for hundreds of metrcs. A scene repcated evcry couplc of kilometrcs along thc way. It
was a good day.

VVACI could not do as they had done last ycar, namely take entries on thc day, spot mcmbcrs at thc Iinish, and

record their club results independently. Thc results that follow rely on thc sorting by Mclboume Marathon
staff of those who indicated on thcir entry form that they wcre mcmbcrs of the Vic Vets. Plus a scarch of thc
results in '"The Age". It was the best we could do in the circs, so if you lan and do not see your namc herc. wc

are sorry. Please tell us and we will amend it later. Thanks a million to Melbournc Marathon staff, particularly
Dianne Keely, for sorting our results and sending thcm on.

The half marathon is also listed, but this was not a medal evcnt, as we have a half rniuathon at a dillcrcnt tinro

of year.

Thesc results are in order of finishing, showing placing in 5 year age groups, tinlc, and placing in thc total tield.
Mcdals will be presented at the l0km track race at Knox venue on Saturday, 25'h November.

Two extra trophies have been donated by Sandra Howorth, a Frankston venue mcmbcr and throwcr, who is
keen to get her massage practice going. She had plenty of business at the Traralgon Marathon and would lovc
to see some vets come along for treatment. Her ad is on page 7. She gives a trophy to thc l'irst malc and thc
first female over the age of 42 (42 kilometres for the marathon), who turn out to bc l{obin I}robcry and l}albara
Dalgleish. Thank you Sandra and congratulations to all who ran.

FULL MARATHON
SURNAME GIVEN-NAME AGE-GP IN-AGE TIME PLACING FULL-HALF
Broberg Robin M50 1 2:44:20 12 FULL
Weavers Russell M45 1 2:48:05 16 FULL
Heywood Colin M45 2 2:4829 17 FULL
Martin Didier M40 1 2:49:11 18 FULL
De Fanis Sam M50 2 3:00:00 85 FULL
Pelgrim Bert M40 2 3:00:45 89 FULL
Hewitt Graeme M50 3 3:04'.42 114 FULL

78
59
46

lnv51 1:36:45
46 1:37:09
43 ,1.39.12
35 1.40:44
43 1'.40.45
45 1 43.41
40 1.44:46
58 1:45:04
55 1.45:45

M50.1
M45.1
M40.1
M351
M40.2
M45.2
M40.3
M55.1
M55.2
M45.3

M55 3

w35.1

M50.2

M60.1

M50.3
w45.1

M60.2
w50.1

M70.1

M60.3
w60.1

49 1.47:33
43 1.47:51
57 1:47'58
55 1.50.42
37 1:50:55
58 1 55:34
52 1:5941
57 2OO:12
61 2.OO:14
42 2:OO.19
46 2:00:56
47 2.01'.30
54 2:0312
46 2.0328
51 2.0502
61 205.23
53 2.05'52
55 2:08:57
70 2:1037
46 210.57
63 2:10'.57
64 2'.11:41
66 2:12:00
52 2:12:03
49 2.14.32
63 2:1554
61 2.17:32
52 2.18:22
62 2.19.30
60 2.23:25
59 2.23:45
47 2.25:22
41 2.30.40
57 2.30:57
62 2:32.08
75 2:3222
63 2:32:50
59 2'.47'.07
72 2.48.09

w50.2

w45.2
w35.2

w60.2
M75.1

w551
\^r/01
M65165 3:00:1 1
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Brooks
Boyd
Twining
Carmona
Belcher
Nila rtan

Rolf()
Powct
Srniill
Muir
Bour ke
Orr
Biry loy
Ul)lol
liabl
Salvan0
Hopkirrs
Pa1;o

P hyla nd
Grocoll
K0illrsll
Crtulf irltl
airitlririlr
l;( lll(.(l('l
Slcplrcrl
Mrrrlin
Pt't cz
l)itlrllt'ir;lt
I){,irl
(;,il(llr'l
l'(,1(|ilI
(.lil n nI r( llt;I l t

l;tttvrcllr'
or.tv,rr,r
l(ylr'
Klilrl
Arrtr'l
Vil lc{l
(lr rn(ly
(lrou( lr

Mr (lr,rllr

I lt olvll
:,llrr/irk('l
Iiilltr r0k

Vlrr D0r Nagcl
IJ(,nla n ) il1

M;rrlrn
l)ovrl(,
l)ir(l(,
Yo(lilrl
R,rrkcr

(lltlirclr
M;rclltl
L)tlt rot:k

Nrr

Glovot

Barry
Thomas
Phillip
Gabriel
Stan
Ross
David
Bob
Peter
lan
Michael
lan
Rod
lan J
Chris
Neil
Jim
William
Brendan
Philip
Colin
Jolill
Lttc
Kathryn
Gordon
Vin
Jua n
Barbara
John
Neville
Annette
John
Karl
Jock
Bilt
Joel
Lynette
Peter
Sharon
Lawrence
Peler
Kevin
Jane
Pete
Helen
Mark
Antony
Margarel
Ashley
Shirley
Stcphen
Judy
Vern
Sylvia
Colin
Rebecca
Brian

M60
M35
M40
M55
M55
M45
M50
M55
M55
M55
M45
M45
IVI50

M50
M40
M45
M50
M70
M35
M35
M35
M50
w35
w35
M45
I\i145

M60
w60
M55
M55
w45
M55
M55
M60
M60
fv'|45

w40
M50
w35
M60
M60
r!160

w45
M55
w40
M60
IV]70

w45
M60
w70
tvt55

w60
M75
w55
M65
w40
M55

3:08:07
3:12:30
3:13:05
3:13:50
3:17:52
3:19:47
3:22:29
3:26:28

3:27:15
3:27:24
3:28:46
3:30:39
3:33:35
3:34:38
3:34:50
3:36:03

3:43:10
3:43:38
3:44:08
3:44:21
3:44:59
3:45:08
3:48:0'l
3:48:19
3:49:58
3:52:37
3:53:'17

3:56:20
3:56:46
3:57:15
3:57:37
3:58:02
4.02:26
4:03:09
4 03.41
4:03:55
4.04.14
4:13.22
4:1 3:30
4:16:1 5

4:16:35
4.17:08
4:19:01
4.22.01

1

1

J

1

2
1

4

4
5
4
q

5
A

4
b

7
1

2
a

4
o
,|

2
7
o

2

1

6

7
1

o

4
o

1

9

5
b

7
2

10
)
8

2
J

9

1

11

2
1

1

1

J

12

147 FULL
182 FULL
1 86 FULL
1 89 FULL
223 FULL
244 FULL
272 FULL
325 FULL
327 FULL
338 FULL
342 FULL
356 FULL
382 FULL
429 FULL
438 FULL
443 FULL
459 FULL
497 FULL
548 FULL
552 FULL
561 FULL
564 FULL
572 FULL
576 FULL
616 FULL
626 FULL
664 FULL
707 FULL
71 4 FULL
773 FULL
779 FULL
791 FULL
799 FULL
802 FULL
858 FULL
863 FULL
869 FULL
875 FULL
878 FULL
995 FULL
998 FULL

1024 FULL
1031 FLlt.L
1035 FUt t.

1040 f-UtL
'1 0 /5 t- t,l- t

1090 I l,l I

1101, I tll I

111U tt'l I

1140 I:t'l I

11/0 I(lI
1ltl3 IUl t

1203 I t't I

1225 FULL
1214 t'l)t I

1215 I Ul I

1217 I tJt I

HALF MARATHON
Boyd Barry
Senior Ken

Gubbins
Feldman
Moodie
Bridle
Johnston
Beaumont
Thompson

Beverley
watson
Seedsman
Machin
Hanns
Holmes
Hardman
Waite
Hall

Jack
Elizabeth
Roger
Mick
Bryan
Margaret
Vicki

M70
w50
M50
M65
M65
w60
w50

(not a medal event)
M55 1

3 4:57:29
1 4:59:27

10 5:17:22
2 5:21 07
3 5:21:34
3 5:44:25
2 5:50:29

1

1

2
1

1

1

,
2
1

2

1

1

2

2
3

1

1

4
2
1

5
2
1

23:20
29:51
33:07
35:1 'l

36:01
39:57

1:48:48
1 :48:50
1:49:16
1:50:27
1:50:54
1:54:31
1:57:46
1 :59:13
2:01:04
2:03:20
2:03:54
2:04:39
2.05:11
2:05:14
2:07:42
2:11:39
2:21:31
2:34:56
2:44:35
2:56:08

1288 FULL
1289 FULL
1 31 9 FULL
1 325 FULL
,1326 FULL
1 353 FULL
1 354 FULL

53 HALF
120 HALF
168 HALF
220 HALF
239 HALF
334 HALF
607 HALF
009 ilALr
626 ilAl tj
678 HALF
703 HALF
826 HALF
926 HALF
958 HALF

1OO1 HALF
1061 HALF
1 074 HALF
1 083 HALF
1 095 HALF
1 096 HALF
1.I47 HALF
1,I90 HALF
1256 HALF
1304 HALF
1322 HALF
1340 HALF

Watkins Robb
Commerford Roy
Prossor Graham
Chorley Nancy
Ozbey Nurullah
Stubbs Terry
Daniel John
At Wiiley
Van Koppler Paul
Eric Davldson
Barker Rowena
Myall Helen
Cassidy Margaret
Richardson Tom
White Heather
Corrie Degroot
Bowker Kathryn
Bowker Claire
Ellery Cynthia
Goggin Bernie

M50
M30
M55
M45
w50
M35
w50
M50
M60
M30
M55
w65
w55
w55
M45
w50
w70
w30
w55
w50
M60
w60
w50
w60
M70

)
I,lr] !

)$

Hugo
Janice
Maureen
James
Bronwyn
Andrew
Denise
John
John

(t

24:45
26:09
27.12
29:'1 8

4:33:36
4:36:03
4.38:41
4:41:56
4:52:25
4.52:29
4:52:51

,$,tt

there was a great loss recently h the entertainrnent wor1d. Larry
LaPrise, the Detroit native who wrote the songr Hokey pokey, died last
sreek at 83.

The most traumatic part for the farnlly was gettins him in the casket.

They put his left leg
frcrn there.

l\qqL l( l'ic li'tt N,'r'r (iltl lk\tll\ Nrrr'rtlt''t )001)-
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and things just started to go downJ:i11



Some of our stars in action at the Vtc Titles this year.

l)orrrrr l,utr'. W l0 l00rn and 200ni. Cathy Orclli, W35 200m. Alisolt'l'lurrttPsorr. W,l\ Skrrt track walk.

l'ogt lt lic l'y!.s Nt:tr'.t urul

Jill Cooper (now Allcn). W60 l00m & 200m. Barry Milligan leads John Justice & Ray O'Connor, M60 800m.

l:,i::ifiiii
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BEHIND THE SCENES AT THE OLYM-
PICS

By Dot Browne

[Dot and Colin l]rownc anrl Lawrie Black took up the

offer to work ils clctncrs at thc Olympics. It was a
challengc itntl tn t'yr: rrlx:nt:r, hut wo oxpcricnccdtthe
evcnts front rt vfly t'lrrst: lxrilll ol vicw and had the

satisfaction ol hcllurrli lo cnhancc our country's repu-
tation in pultinli orr rr lltlt Olympics. This letter from
Dot to hcr kirls will lt'l you bchind thc sccncs.l

Hcllo nry bt:uutrlrrl kitls,

Since I last wlot(: illx)ut oul day out to Dading Harbour
& Manly, both (bl & I have had a solid working wcck
at thc Olympics. Dad continued to be rostercd at tho

rowing/kayaks and received lots of accoladcs lhrnt his

hoss about hcing a hltxxly gtxxl wotkt:r ittttl hc was

praiscd fol his ini I iirlivrs lo rlo witlt oldcring supplies,

which savtxl llrt: lxrss hclps ol ollbrt. They also couldn't
bclicvc that hc was 68!! But we expected that, didn't
we'l Dad came home stuff'ed but satislied that he'd
done a good job.

I nevcr really rcaliscd what it was like before to be a

bluc-collar workcr. ((-'ol would say that I'm ovcr-
r(:ilcting!) It did improvc as the days wcnt on and thcy
rcaliscd thitt I wils not a bludgcr and was a rcliablc
workcr and actually turncd up cvoly day I was rostcrcd.

Therc was onc blokc on our tcarn called Mustafa, a

quict hcardcrl guy wlro kcpt disappearing and nobody
could cvcr lintl hinr. Wc solved the mystery one day

whon we discoverod him on his prayer mat in onc of
the storagc rooms facing Mecca, surrounded by plas-

tic containcls of green detergent and methylated spir-
its ([or thc nrirrors) and mops and buckets and clcan-
ing trollcys.
I had a Spanish partncr working with me at thc baso-

ball who rcminded me of Manuel in Fawlty Towers. -
Iittlc lrnglish, and what he thought he knew, he got
half right. He asked me once when we were silting
watching tho bascball, "Why they go in and then they

come out again'l Why not thcy stay out there?" He
hadn't cvcu rr:aliscd that it was onc tcam going off the

ficld and anothcr contir1l out. Iloly doolcyl I didn't
0v0n try lo lx)lh(:r t:xplaining the rulcs. It was all too
conrplicalctl. Wc conrmunicated in very slow pidgin
Iurglislr with lots of body languagc.

I had a lurrtaslic wt:ck ol'viowing lbr free. The basc-

ball was hlilliarrt. I lovcd sccing thc bullet-like throws

100 kms. an hour. Fast, straight and accurate. Too

much! And the doublc plays in tight games, when the

scores were 0 to 0 for 8 innings and then one bloke
would hit a screamer into the stands and scorc a home

run and clinch it for their side. WonderfuM stayed

back after work Wednesday night to sec the final . I
was sitting next to Tracey, a great girl from North Caro-
lina that was staying with me at Eastern Creek and we
used to run a couple of laps of the 4K motor racing
circuit very morning before work. I got to know her

very well and we both yelled ourselves hoarse that
night. Our barracking helped the Yanks beat the Cu-
bans for the gold medal. I was thrilled when they won.
I must admit, the Cubans lost me the night they trashed
the locker rooms aftcr they lost a game in an earlier
match.
Thc bascball was converted to a venue for the
showjumping & 3km. run disciplines of the Modern
Pentathlon over the weekend. The transformation was

unbelievable. It went from a clear-cut red clay base-

ball diamond on the bright green turf with the Sydney
2000 logo dycd into the grass, to a gymkhana atmo-
sphcre, with white picket fences, potted trees and multi
coloured steeples, barred jumps and water hazard in a

tight figurc cight configuration.
It was an extremely demanding event and certainly
tcstcd both the fine motor skills with the pistol shoot
ing and fcncing, intelligence & horse-handling ability
with thc showjumping and endurance abilitics with the
200m. swim and 3km. run. It was a first time event in
the Olympics and the competitors had started with the
shooting at 7am that morning. By the time they began
their equestrian event at 2pm at our stadium, they had

also completed the fencing and the swim. What sur-
prised me was that the competitors only met their al-
located horses about 20 minutes before they had to go
on. They had 5 practicejumps and were then called in.
Obviously there was a lot of luck in the horse you got.

I found thc event incfedibly emotional, to watch some
of the girls struggling to control a bad-tempered or
difllcult malc which gatloped flat out at a jump with
thc girl hanging on lirr grim dcath, only to baulk at the
last minutc and scntl hcr llying ovcr its head and then

drag her 50 meucs dcspt:ratcly hanging on to the reins.

Some wcrc disqualilit:tl hy Ialling off twice and
shufflcd off disconsolltcly to sit against an external
fence and sob, having scorctl 0 lirr thtt tliscipline out
of 2000.
The run was intcrosting, a onc kilonrt'llt: circuit. roped-

off arounrl thc crlgo ol thc gyrrrkharrl. Whocver was

ahcad al'tcr4cvonts wcnt oll lilst willr I st:cond cqual-

ling 4 pentathlon points lbr the handicapping of the
rest of the field., so some of the 24 girls left in the
competition started as long as 2-3 minutes behind the
leader. The competitor from Great tsritain was bril-
liant. She was a long skinny blond bird who could run
like the wind. She started ofl in 8'r'position and carnc
dght tlu'ough the Ileld to win thc gold, with thc Poms
in the stand going ballistic.
I had 3 rostered days off in thc sccond week, so I ap-
plied for work at other venues. They probably thought
that an old bird like me couldn't copc with the pres-

sure of full time. I got days of work at thc watcr polo,
the volley bali and the main athlctics stadium, so con-
sidermyself extremely lucky. I was able to watch high-
lights of these events and gct paid for it! Unbclicv-
able. I particularly loved thc vollcyball, sccing how
team members would jump thl'cc in a row at thc net
with 6 hands spread out to block a ball coming ovcr
thc net. Like a wall of hands, which was extrcmcly
difflcult to get past.

A1'ter seeing the end o[ the Modern Penlathlon, I hulkcd
my bags about 600m to thc cnd ofthc marathon course
and got a great position on the rails about I 00m. fronr
the stadium entrancc, waiting about half an hour hc-
lbre the runncrs stiltcd coming through. By that tinc
the crowd was 12 dccp on both sidcs. Again I lbund it
very cmotional seeing my old rnatc Stcvc Moncghetti
oomc in looking tircd bu1 r'claxcd in I0'h posilion. The
crowd went crazy, waving tlags and chccring at 100

dcoibels. I saw about 20 comc through and thcn madc

a dash for the train station another 400 mctrcs away

and had a trouble-free ride out to Mascot to meet Col,
who had come straight from the rowing at Penrith. I

felt as high as a kitc with the brilliancc of it all and so
grateful to havc bcen a part of it. We met an old lticnd
in the Qantas Club, socking away thc odd champagnc
and nibbles, and had to bc pagcd to get on the plano.
Help!
It's bccn hard to settle down at school this week. I had
this ball ol'cxcitcment in my chest which has only to-
day startcd to dissipato. A most amazing cxpcricnco.
I was very proud ol tlrt:.ioh my Cleancvcnt llrm had

dono with each venue. 'l'lrtlrc wasn't so much a.s a

cigarcttc butt any where to bc scon in thc whole o[
Olynrpic I'ark. Ahsolutely pristine. Quite an amazing
achir)vcnr('nl with tlrc l00s of 1000s of visitors.
'Iirday it's Srrrrrliry ll'r' ( )t lobcr and Col and I havc.just
come back Itorrr rrrirrrrrinll ;r 5krrr rlrirrk station al. thc
Molhourne Malathorr on our own. with .l(XX) r'unncrs
conring at us yelling "Watcr!". I askcd some othcr
spoctltors indulging in chicken & champagne on tlur
lbotpath to cor)rc und give us a hand so we survivcd,
with them filling up trirrs rrl'wutcr from their front tap
as lhst as wc cmpticd tllcr)1. Illcn it was a massivc
clcln-up ol 4(X)urotros ol-road littcrcd with papcr cups.
Wo workod oul littlc butts oll lirr a couple of hours
and saw a lot o['our malcs comc through who appreci-
atcd our efforts. l)how!
I'm going back to school li)r a rest tomorrow.
Lovc you all so much. Mum
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Sydney 2000: Games Volunteer

My Job at the Athletics

.tohn t(ncerr: lVlenrber ol'the Sandringh:un antl Viclorian Veteratrs Alhlelic Clubs

I have bccn chrxcu to w(nk nt tlrc Olynrpics with IBMQn the area of results print distribution. This has involved me
going to Sytlncy lil n wcck covcring thc Australian Titles in February and week covering the Selection Trials in August-
My shifts nt ( lnnrcr 'l'iruc will scc rne at the Athletics everyday except for the marathon.

The Olympict rcrrrltr rltstrihrrtion is more complicatcd than ordinary Interclub and certainly more complicated than the
mid - wcck Vctclurrr ( irrnpctition. It is more cornplicated than what happened in the Melbourne Olympics. Maybe
sotncoDc rniglrt likr tr) wrile u contnrlitillts flrticle about results distribution at the 1956 Olympics.

Thc diagranr hckrw rcprcscrrts a simplied schematic of the set up at the Olympics. In parallel with the athletics there will
similar systcrrrs nt nll lhc othcr venues. llowever, the system at the athletics will be the rnost comprehensive due to the
very diversc naturc o[track and field and the fact that many evenls are running simullaneously

Entry lists would be sent to the athletes check in point where athletes would sign indicating that they intended to compete
in that event. This information is faxed back to EM (Ilvent Management) whoian now g"i.rot".toit lists (heats and
lanes). This is all done hy the computer using pre- programmeil ciiteria. Once again thefnformation is chccked by eC(Qrrality Control) betirre being sent k) print distriburion arrd the world.

On the field of play there are many computers called Event Conlrol (EC) Compurcrs. I lcre local results are entered. In
the case of race events the times etc will be generatcd by Swiss 'l'irning. In the jLrmps the inlilrmation is generated by
laser measuring eqilil)ment.'l'hese (unoflicial) rcsults lionr tlrc [iC compulers are all avaiable to the venie scoreboaid.
Progress results from all over lhe venue are all collated by lhc ltesults Control C()mputer. l]very event moves througlr
different phases. Stagc I is when start lists arc generated, 2 the rthlctcs lravc chccked in, 3 the event in progress,4 the
event is complete and 5 when the resuhs are olficial.

Once an event reaches stage 5 the EM operator generates a copy of the results tbr Quality (irnlrol (QC). Whcn QC
approves, the results are passed to Print Distribution etc. In addition to the print, copies of cach I i lc arc avai lable at the
scoreboard (now the Official Results) and at the Offlcal Games Web Site. Once all heals are complctc rhe EM computers
will generate heat and lane draws for lhe next round subject to cstahlishetl critcria. The Quality Control person can matle
any adjustments necessary. In 1976 it was dccided that, whilc llrc clcctronic tirrrrnll placed the current Australian Coach
Chris Wardlaw l3th, his time rounded t<l the ncilrest tenlh ofa sccrxxl llrt lrirrr crprrl l? irnrl cligible for the final ofthe
10,000m. This would be an example where the Quality Control person crxrll ove r r rlt: lh(: (1)nll)urcr.

Adding an extra athlete to the 10,000 metres is probably not a big issue - adding an cxlril iltlrlctc t() tllc ncxt round ol'
l00m might imply extra heats which will imply the changing the whole athletics rimerable and the many ad<.litional prinr
out required.

In addition to the computer links all computer oprators have headsets and microphoncs lo ( ommunicate. In the case of
Evenl Management one could be taking part in two conversations - one with the Print l)istrilxrtion ol)crfltors and a
second with Event Control personal on lhe arena. With many sirnultancous convcrsations alicr lhc I irst day I was very
drained, but by the end of the third I was more relaxctl. 'l'he big problcm wils thilt tlrc work icndctl lo come in very sharp
peaks. At lhe end of last heat was an example of such a peak wlrcn lhcrc wcrc lhc sunrrnarics ol results and the start lists
lbr the next round to be generated -

One interesting aspect of the system, or the whole games for that matter, is when do you usc professionals and when do
you use volunleers. With so much depending on the timely distribution of the results, if I was IIIM I cerainly would be
nervous about allocating some-one off the street with thejob atlocated to me. However, thal is the situation across the
whole of the games - there are thousands of people from all walks of life who are giving their time and efforts to try to
Ihe games. I collected my unit'rrrm with a person who was selecled as driver firl lhc I'anzanian Team. He was equally
nervous and comtnented that he is only now appreciating how much of Sydney hc doesnt know. It could be the
Tanzanian teamt luck to have him get lost taking lhem to the venue and then to lravc rne foul r.rp the results afterwards. I
hope not - it will not be for people not doing rheir best.

IBM have a contract to supply resulls to all clients within a critical time limit. 1'his inrplics lhilt lllM lnonitor every stcp
in lhe procedure. Every step in the process is time stamped in case of later letsal dilficultirics. ln case of failures the
comPuter hardware shown in the diagram is duplicated so that if part of the syslem lails the duplicate system can be used.
Ifboth systems fail then the system reverts to a manual system. That was the situalion on the first day ofthe trials when
all the links between lhe Event Management and Print Distribution computers failed. Inslead ofjust pressing a key and
sending all the dala to print distribution we were now printing the results locally and using ihe fastest photo copier I've
ever seen to generate the results. Former member of the Board of Athletics Vicioria, Grant McKay, was lett with the
challenge of getting everything back on line.

I was very pleased that we had a major disaster during the trials as it enabled us to test the contingency plans. I was very
critical of IBM in February because they had not tesled wlrat rcally wotrld happen when things went wrong. At the time it
was anticipated that the Selection Trials would be held in Brisbane so there would be no lurther opporlunity to test the
infrastruclure in the Olympic Stadium. One cnn always simulate failures, but there is nothing quite like the real thing. In
the case of the trials delaying the events until IBM had their system up and runrring was just not an option - the show had
to go on and it did. Albeit, some of the staff in the results ccnlrc ran a lcw more nrilcs ilnd got up a bigger sweat than the
alhletes out on the track but the event did go on. While the cold weather was tough on athletes, as far as preparing the
infiastructure for the games the selection trialsjust had lo be held at the Olympic Venue. Nothing in life is easy the tirst
time you do it. I personally found my job very exhausting after the first day. I would have hated going into the Olympics
without the oppornrnity to have had the 3 days of practice the trials provided me.

tric ['ii.t Ntx,s cnd Renits Novenrher 2000 l'aqt J3

My initial Posilirlr was in Print Distrilrrrtiolr lrut prior t0 lhe Scleclions Trials I was promoled to Event Management
(abbreviarctl ro liM). IiM is prohably lhc l)cst lx)int at which to start and describe the whole system. When €ntries are
rcccivcd tor thc games thesc [tc cntc]c(l into the EM computer dala base. The data base would include all the athletes
prrr ticu lars - counlt y, tlirtc ol hir tlr e tc. 'l'here is also the possibility of entering prefbrred nantes (l for example have
rlwrrys rrscrl rrry sccond nrrrrc), rrames for TV , and any "akat" (also known as). Also included is the type of shoe as a

wry k) stol) r ival shoc companies ambushing athletes mid way through lhe competition.

As the athletes enter individual events its just a matter of clicking on the alhlete in the data base to copy all their
particulars across generate and entry lists tbr each event. Before being sent to the outside world a Control Copy ofany
information is sent lo an Athletics Otficial responsible for Quality Control (QC). At the Selection Trials ihis was Ian
I larniltrxr who was also Chairman of Selectors for the Olympic 'Ieam. The Quality Control person would check that
cvcry thing wfls satisfactory. In the case ofentry lists it might be that everyone had reached rhe qualifying time etc. Once
(.f(l hlrl approved then the EM computer oper{tor (that's me) would send the information (computer files) to the Print
l)istribution Computers for distribution to the world.

At the athletics there are 4 Print Distribution (PD) locations throughout Ihe stadium. The largest of these has 26 hugh
high speed prinlers and is located on the first level. When lhe games are over this nxrm will be converted to a toilet block
- it was dcsigncd lhis way and all the plumbing is in place. Note it is not casyjust to have 26 printers in a room - there
are issucs suclr as thc nrnount of electrical power required and the airconditioning to kccp lhc room cool that had to be
considerctl in the original design.

Thc I'D torrtpttlcrs lritvc bcert programrned to generate the required numtrer of cr4ries ol cvcry lilc, Iirr cxarnple, lhe
mcdil ntiglrl rcquirc l(X) copies of every entry list. On the other hand with the results thcy nright rcr;rrire 2000 copies!
Srttttc groups require the results of each heat on a separale page whereas others pretbr all tltc results on a single page. The
grttttp assttcintctl with the medlls would require their own special print orrt. 1'he PI) cpomputers can hnntlle all these
oplitrrs aml Bcncriltc tlrc rcqttircd number ofcopies together with the appropriate covcr slrccts. f)ncc llrcsc arc printed,
runnels - lhflt is rcfll pcr4rle- take the copies to the appropiate parties.



\\'li shared the Olympic expcrience with the locals G<wtuvvnoe.ryl,

Olympic Ticket queues:
-frvo 

hours rn the early morning w'ith 500
Novocaslrians I later in the day some rvere to
clucuc lirr 5 to 6 hrs]. "You are blocking the
d<xrrrlirv lirr sornr: shops. Plcasc re -arrange

vor.rr (lu('u(' rvrlh llrr: lirrl rlorvrr hill insteld of
rrphill" Arrrl rrt'tlrtl. rvitlxrut a grurnble &
rvilltorrl urrr .,rn1llc t;ue uc.jutnper seeking an

irtlvirttlrrllt' rrr llrc crrsuing.jurnblc !

()1.1'nqilt trulut:
Ycs wr'slrrretl rrrth Svdncysidcrs tltcir
pritlcl& rt'lrel'l ll lhc cllrcicrrcl' of their
C'rtvl{nrl lrirrrrs & sla!1. Allof Sydncy detcr-
rrrirrctl to rrurkc it rvork & to make the visitors
likr: thcrr cit1,. A crorvd of goodrvill ! Wc
also shared carl1, morning 4hr Countn l.irrk
lrain rides rvith Volunteers goinlt trp lor (hcir

tlatly sltili & loc;rl lirrnrlrcs lrurslrrrg rrith
crtthrrrrirsnr lirr llrt'rr ( )lrrnprc cripcriencc.
Ol.1'nryit hussas:
''l'lrk & Ilidc" rve tried this twicc, oncu ()ut

at Penrith & once to Olympic Park. I'he
Olympic volunteers more in evidence here
hut thc samc halhnarks olgood time keeping,
grxrd crorvtl control. plcnty ofinfonnation &
Svdrrcvsrdcrs rxrzing goodrvi I l.

. I u s si t, tit ral I ut ug hl :
A lonc kul,akcr with a rndro rnicrophonc
incrcascd thc valuc ol our tickets ten-fbld
rvhcn hc rvcnl lhrouglt thc tvhitc-rvater course
hclirrr:lrurrd crpllining all the technicalities to
a rnainlv ltrst-tilnc crowd.
'l he badrninton digital score-board included
dctails olrime[4lsecs] & hits[49] in long
rallics & numbcr ol-shuttlecocks[40] used in
lhc rnalch.
()lympic I'ark:
A rcry succcsslul crorvd conlrol plan, lho
rcsult of some serious planning & fbre-
thought. No surl1,, shoving & harrassed
crou,ds bccause the Svdney organizers had
plunnul lor continually rnobile. fiee florv-
irrg, chccrlitl crowds & the Volunteers rvere
thc public lirce that rnlrlc lhc plan rvork.
('irculur Quuy
& thc Svdrrcv icons ofthe Bridge & the
( )pcra I lousct a great setting for the first

\'\'c sct (xrl in ,\uuttsl lirr lhc (james We took a detour via Lightntng Ridqc & ('anarvon (ioruc Wc \pcr)t the
(iantcs pctitxl willt our daughter near Nowra with two overnight slays at nx)lels closcr in lo Sy(lncy l() \llt (trlr
Olvtrrpic se hctlulc We sarv friathlon. White-water canoeine. lladnrirrton. l cnrris & Athlctie s

\tga )1 lic li,ls Ncrr,,r'rrrnl lfu:ult: Nrtytntht r .1000

Aussie medal ol'the (ianrcs. Michali .loncs
Womens Triathlon-Silvcr. On that sunnr,.

Sundal. morning. we \\ere part ol'the par,-

ing crorvd that pioneered cheerlul queues &
participation for the rest ofthe Garnes.

Gittttl screens:
Thcy rverc evcrywhere, a lcaturc olthe
(iamcs & a t-eature of Sydney. We sharcd
the Opening uith Srdncr on a giant scrccn
in one oltheir "pokies" at a special dinner.
Wc sharcd the Closing on a giant screcrr
provided bv Nartional Parks on Shark
Island in the nriddle ofthe Harhour.
Olynrpic rip-o.ffi:
Wc sharcd thc ugly face of'thc (iarmcs
'l'hc nrotcl that doublcd its ratcs rvithout
upgrading scrvice or worn out lacilities.
The oflrcial Kodak film scllers at Olvrnpic
Park. $9.00 lbr a $4.00 film
T.ennis in the roin:
3hrs rvc rvaitcd & we joined in the chcers
lor the Aussie volunteers rvhcn they
mopped up & got things going as soon as

the rain stopped. We shared rvith thc

l,oung girls olthe {.JSA cheer squad therr
dclight at thc fbur fat Belgiurn males irnitat-
ing thern as rvc rvatched the aloof Williams
sisters dctnolish a vcn'good Belgium pair.
Oll'm01, guu,,u^,
1000s ofspcctators seated & I'cd rvithout
any fuss, ),ou could f'eel the pride olthe
Svdnevsiders - .'arcn't 

rve dorng this rvell?"
''Can vou bclieve this stadium']" onc
Svdneysider said as he looked around.
Olyntpic Jireworks
Nobody can do fireworks as good as S\,d-
nev rvith thcir l larbour. Crowds soughl
!antagc poinls fiorn carlv in thc lnorning.
We sharcd our Shark Island grandstand
rvith 700 othcr Svdnevsiders pa.r'lng S220
each. 'l'hct,kncw that lou had to be there -
'f V couldn't do it crcdit.
"lt's all oy,er !"
2hrs liorn Svdncv. [rLrt thc littlc scasidc
village of'Oricrrl l)orrrl l'r:lt tlillL'rr;rrt that
Mondar, rnorntnu . I ltc ( ilrrrrcs irrc orcr

GREAT
AUSTRALIAN

ATHLETBS
Selected Olympians I92tt - 195(r

Robert Solonron

Here is a new, very readable and interesting book on athletics.
It will be ofparticular interest to anyone who has been around
a few years, concentrating as it does on some ol our hcroes
from previous decades. There are chapters on Jimmy Carlton,
Jack Metcalfe, John Treloar, Morris Curotta, Marjorie Jack-
son, Shirley Strickland and John Landy.
It is writtcn from a very close perspective by an athlete who
either had thcse stars as his childhood models, or competed
with and against them in his own excellent career. Bob Solomon,
now president ofthe NSW Vctcrans Athletic Club, has clearly
perfbrmed at the top level sincc bcing an outstanding school-
boy athlete, then open aged interclub athlctc, and still a medal
winning veteran athlete in international company. He can speak
with aulhority ofthc conditions on the day ofthe race, the state
of the track, or thc dt:t:isions (olien questionable) about wintl
assistance when historit: r:vcrrls look plaoc I assume that ci-
thcr Bob has an enviatrlo scrap lxrok, or that hc did lots of
research in newspaper archivcs to oornpilc his book. Irrobably
both, for hc is no stranger to study, being a Rhodes Scholar and
an Mllll 'l'hc chapters include the headlines of the day lirr
each major race or event, and givc the points ofview ofdiffor-
ent news reporters. It is writtcn with tcudcr loving care, while
remaining deternrincdly objective. Wc gct a glinrpse of the au-
thor on pagc I I 8 when hc writcs, "[,ike retired actors and poli-
ticians, old runners are soon lbrgottcn when they leave the lime-
light (which is one ofthe reasons for this book)."
The name Solomon crops up in race reports continually, and
knowing Bob now, one can visualisc the intensity of competi-

tion he must have pitted against his opponents in those younger days. He still has it. I draw something of a

moral from his career. We sec so rnany who achieve at the very top level then retire completely from their
sport when they go past their peak. Why? Expectations hang heavily on their backs. Yet ifthey really love
their sport, why not keep playing it? Also we see some who get so obsessive that their bodies can not handle
it and they burn out or retire through injury. To me, longevity in your sport is something to be admired, and
Bob has achieved that.
But the book is not about Bob, all of that is by implication. If you, like me, can remember the 1956 Olympics,
or John Landy's march towards the four minute mile, or if you saw those mature aged ladies carry the torch in
the arena at the 2000Olympics, you will love to read the details in this book and be reminded ofhow you felt
in those days,

GREAT AUSTRALIAN ATHLETES
Selected Olympians 1928 - 1956

By Robert Solomon.
ISBN 0 9578339 0 3 Southwood Press P/1, Marrickville, NSW
The book is available at $20 per copy, by ringing 1300 720 175
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Age Event lvame

Austrrlirn Rccord6:

Performance Date

RECORDS

Location

Mentone
Ment.one
Murrumbeena

Norfolk Island
Hobart

Mentone
Murrumbeena
North Carlton

NEW VICTORIAN, AUSTRALIA}I AND PENDING WORID

Provirlonel AuEtralran Record due to slEcification change

MB 5 ll l)(lril
Mu5 I)l)l)(itrl

MB5 i;l!,l I rt

M/() ,l,rv,.lll
M /0 .l,rvt.l I rr

Victorirrr 116(:ord6:

Rudi Hochreiter 36.22
Rudi Hochreiter 3?.00

Eddie Gamlcle
Flcldie Gamlctef.
,lohll Fraser

4:07.0
34:08.0
1.94

14 .5.00
21.6.00
2.'t.o0

?. 1. 00
21.4.00

31.5.00
2.'7.00
24.9 .00

MlJ5 lr)(Jorr Eddie Gamble 8:48.0
M85 ,t,rvr.l r rr John Fraser 74.11
r,155 ll,r I I M,rrdLhon Lavinia Petrie 90. 03

My sincere apologies to June Reeves for prematurel-y agei-ng her in the May News
Results. by credj-ting her wj-th a tr155 300 Hurdles record, when in fact iE was a
W50 victorian record.

(:Iy(l, ),ltr,
1,r1ll,r
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All thrs Olympics
hos mode me wont

to get fii

5o I'm going fo
the Sports Shop

to buy stuff.
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HELP WANTED
' ',','.;, ;:1,'1,..1,.,..;.::,:;l.,f;,.;,;i::..liil;:i:;;.:r,:'.:.'..,.,,,.,. ,,,,,,r ,:j,, ,.... . , ,.;,,:,

There are a number ofthings going on where the volunteer who used to do thejob is no longer able to do it, an4
it would be absolutely marvellous if someone else would put their hand up to take it on.
Consider these and if you can help givo Colin Browne a ring on 9874 25Ol for some more details.

1. OurMcVetsinterclubtcanrwhichperlbrnrsatKr)oxonSaturdayafternoons,usedtobemanagedbyLeigh
Cassidy,buthenowhastoworkandcannotdoit. ThejobirrvolvcsameetingonceamonthonaMondaynight
at Knox to get the info about the corning Saturdays' programs, then on Saturdays putting in lists ofentrants in
events and liaison with the athletes.

2. Our public relations and publicity ollicer, Fred Brooks, has had to withdraw for businoss and personal
reasons. Our former PR man, Doug Orr, passed away, as you know. It could be a committee job involving
committee meetings on a Monday about every six wocks, ol it coukl lrc tlonc without that. The essence of it is
to try to get exposure for the club and individual menrbers in thc nrcrlil, lo ptrblit:isc coming events and to attract
new members. Any fresh ideas or new approaches would be most wclcorrrc

3. Our treasurer, Rob Petrie, has passed away. Until the next AGM we will nccd a tcmporary treasuret and then
by election we will be looking for a pernranenl one. A rcliable rnoney manager who can give good advice on llrtr
use of the members' funds, keep up to datc with payment of bills and conlribute to the general committee wgr k
of running the club is most welcome,

4. The club's internet websito has tttatlc a grcat bcginning. It languishcs lor wecks on cnd without being
updated. If someone out thcrc witlt iln ir)lcrcst in lhe internet would likc to take it over and run it more
efficientlytheywouldbegrcatlyupptcr:iatctl. Youwouldhavetheartistiolreedomtoshapeitthewayyoulike,
plus co-operation in gcttirrg lcsulls, arliclcs, photos and records.

5. We have been asked to try to lind a coach for the Special Olympics group. They are a group ofintellectually
disabled people of all agcs who ltavc an interest in athletics. They used to have a coach who worked with thenr
at East Burwood. Robyn Cook is the contact on 9857 5234. She could tcll you what would be involvcd. 1'hcy
are a particularly worthwhile cause and it would be very satisfying to hclp them. Think of some of those
paralympic performances of recent days. You may remember Col Jerranr lcading a group of them at Coburg
during the 24 hour races in the past.

***************************x*+*********

MAJOR EVENTS COMING UP
1. NAIIONAL TRACK AND I'TIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS, Cresr of Banksrown, Easter 2001.

David Sheehan, with typical initiativc and rcsponsibility, has secured a number of cabins at llass Hill Tourist
Park, which seems to bc within walking distance of the venue, and is taking ordcrs for places. It looks like
being about $25 a night in a group, with communal cooking. Iting David on 9194 7464 if yo:u want to be in
it. Alec Walker, NSW Secretary, has given mc a list of othcr possibilities. which I will send to you on
request. Colin Browne 9874 2501.

WAVA WORI-D VETtil{ANS 1{THL|ll'l('S ('lln MI'>IONSIIII)S, I}risbane, July 2001.

Entry booklets are now availablc. Il you do not gct onc at your venue, contact Colin Browne on98742501
and we will send you one. Thcrc is a page of conditions which apply as well as the enffy fbrm. (see over).
I also have the application forms and information lor thosc ol you who may wish to be officia]s at Brisbanc
And AAVAC necds at least three managcrs lbr thc Australin tcam. Scc thc details on page 29.

I
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TII E AUSTRALI AN ASSO CIAI'TOIV
OF VETERANS' ATIILETIC CLABS lNcoltpon/iTUt)

t
,I4TH WAVA WORLD VETERANS ATHLETICS CHAMPIONSHIPS, BRISBANE 2OO1

All cntrics lry Aurilrulirrrr residcnts must bc scnt through the entries clerk ofthe Australian Association ofVeterans

Athlcttcs(llulxlrur(AAVAC). Hcwillrnspccttheentryforaccuracyandwhensatisficdthatallrcquircmentshavebeen
satisficd, storup trrrl srgrr rt and scnd it to thc Local Organising Committee in Brisbane. If it is complete hc will confirm

by lottcr to lho cnlt lnt that lrc has scrrt it on. If some requircments have not been met, he will communicatc this fact to

thc cntront, i1 lurrc to uvoirl u latc cntry. Ifentries by Australian residents are sent directly to Brisbanc thcy will be sent

back to thc AAVA(' crrtlres clcrk, and thus waste time and risk being late.

Addrcss your cntry to
Colin Browne
AAVAC Entries Clerk
4 Victory Slrcc(
Mitchanr Vl(' 31.12

As t[o closing datc for entrics to reach Brisbane is 30d' March 200 I , to allow time for processing and, if ncccssary

further communication with tlto entrant, all entries by Australian residents must reach thc AAVAC cntrics clcrk by 28d'

Fcbruary 2001. Earlier submission olentries is preferable, to spread the work.

Thc roquiroments ofa complctc cntry by an Australian resident are:

l. Corrcct complotion ofthe cntry form, with conect calculation ofthe entry fees.

2. Ilank draft or cheque in AUS dollars payable to'WORLD VETERANS ATHLETICS CHAMPIONSHIPS
2001 LTD", or Msa or Mastcrcard details.

3. Evidence ofdatc ofbirth, cg. photocopy ofbirth certificate or drivers licence.

4. Namc and tclcphonc nunrber ofa contact for tle team manager's use in case ofan emgrgency.

5. Currcnt flnancial nrcmbership ofan Australian Veterans (or Masters) athletics club.

a. Entrants who are members simply state the name of their club and we will check that statement with the

club.
You are also required to contribute $5 to the incidental expenses ofAAVAC such as postage and the costs of
providing team managers. A cheque for tlnt amount, payable to AAVAC, should accompany your entry.

b. Entrants who are not members have two altematives:
1. Join up with your state club. The contact person in Victoria is:
Astrid Rose
7l Union Road, SURREY HILLS 3127
Phone: 9836 2350

or
2. Pay $15 to AAVAC to become a temporary member, for which you will have your entry form
validatcd, and for three months receive the AAVAC mugazine "Courier" and the veterans'magazines of
your state to keep you informed about the WAVA Games and thc activities ofthe statc club. You are

also requircd to pay thc $5 for the incidental expcnses ofAAVAC such as postage and thc costs of
providing team managers. To choose this option you must cncloso a chcquc payablc to AAVAC for
$20, separate from your other entry payments.

I hopc you can follow all ofthis.
Coli,wBrowvte:
AAVAC ontrics clerk.

l'agtt )i lic Lbts Nrxrr rvtl.ll.,.ur ll.r Novr'mht r

TEAM MANAGIi,R POSI'I'IoN
WORLD vE'I'f, RANS A'I'II LETICS CIIAM PIOrr-SI I IpS
BRISBANE JTII,Y 2OOI.

Applicatiorrs urc cullctl lirr Itirrl lvlirrr;ryler positiuns li)r thc Australian
VctcransAtlrlctics lcanr. lbrthL'cornirr'., w.r ltl ('lrarnpionshrpsinBrisbane.July
2001. It ts cxpccl()(l that lhcrc *rll lle scvcral Marrllcrs lcqrrirc<l Accommo<latron
and travel cXlr-trscs urll llc puid lirr bv thc n ssoclilttorl

DIITIIiS of TEAM MANA(;l.R
o Set up a communicatir)n svslern lirr contltrtitiorr rnlirrrnatron
. Attcnd daily WAVA meerings
o Coordinale teanl meelings at allpropiliitc tlnlcs :

o llc ptcscnt al main conrpetition sitcs. lirrrrr u basc siru* ;rrrtl lrr, lrr rrrllrhlt, to assist
athletes whcrc nccessary

o Coordinate rclar s

o Assist athleles rr hrr havc personal c()n(.rnt\ rr lrcrr. prat lrcal.'

I'lease send applrcations to
Secretary ,\AvA('
8 Habgood St

Easl F renrarrllt
wA 6l5tt.

Appllciltt()n\ sllrrrkl lrt' rcccrve<i ltv I)cccmber 4. 2000

Aglplrtirrrl,, ;n(.i1,,1,( (l lo ;rrltlrt.,.,, llrc loltourrxr orileria in their applrcatrons

r PERSONAT, r)t..t,\tl,s
Naillt', irtltlrr'ss. atlc. sc\ lclc;th0rrc rro

2 ATIILIiI I('S Ii,\('K(JII0I I\ I)

.T. VETI,,IIANSAIIII,T, I'I( S I},\('K(,II()I \I)

4 MANAGEMEN',t t..\l,t,,tUl..\( t,;

I in Sport
I in Personal or husin(.ss;rctivitics

5, HOW YOII ARI,] AI}I,[,'I o I:IiI,I'II,I,'TIIIS POSI'I'ION
Describe in a couple of'paragraphs horv your skrlls'rvill allorv you lo pcrlirrrn the

'feam Manager's role.

6, REFERENCES
']-wo rel'erences rvhorn rve llc irllle l() ( ontir( l

Brian Folev / a
!11e-t11y, nav n<'. /\1tr* 1, ri ^r0-e-2000. I 0



CALENDAR
i.i;:f i;i1::':']: tiiailiii''] iiiif f l:if i;

Important note:
As some peoplc have turned up at some of the fun
runs menlioncrl in lhc calendar only to find them
cancelled, or tlnler clrrrtgt'tl, il is wise to check with
the orgnnisern lirrl.
2000
Wedntsdttv. llu'-Nrrt'ttt,be,: Sprinwa

2flliftldfU-llc llrt'tc 7pm. Many events, prizes,

suppcr

Sundny, l2'r' Novcrttltct', Vl{lt .lclls Park (15km,

1Okm & 5kttt), l;crrtltcc: (iully Road entrance, 9.00am

(9802 t22O('
:Sri Chinmoy Albert ParkLakeRun (1Okm & 5krn),

Albcrt Park Lake, 8 00am (9428 6665)
:Elthanr lirrn Run & Walk (8 1km & (rkur), Eltham

Leisure (lonlrc, ().(X)trrr (()4 l() :1266 w)

:Alexanrlrrt t,ions (llrrb t":rrnily Fun Run' (1Okm &
4krrr), Lakc liiltlon NationalPark, All details TBC (5772

l 898 h)

:Healesville to Mt St Leonard Mountain Run,
(13.skrn), Maroondah Reservoir Park, 1Oam (5962

62211 w)
Sunday, l9'h November, Olympic Dream Run &
Wnlk, (lOknr & 6km), Starting venue TBC, 9.00am

(9583 4sss w)
Tuesday, 21" November, Kinglake Fire Station,
Firefighters Challenge, ( lOkm & 5km), Fire Station,
() jOarrr (57t16 1.156)

saturdav.26u@
Races. Knox venue, off Rushdale Street, Scoresby.

Melway 73 D7
:Tower Challenge, Upper Beaconsfield, (Skm Run/
Walk) 9anr start for walkers, 9.30am for runners.
Itccrcation reserve, Stoney Creek Rd. David Bloom
041 I I80 059 mob, 0359 443 310 w
:Spring Into Shape Run Series, (Skm & 4km),
Alexandra Gardens, 9.30am (9819 9225 w) i

:Kingsbury Fun Run, (lOkm & 5km), Mont Park
Hospital, Mcleod, 10.00am (9465 7246h)
:Marlborough Primary School ['un Run (1Okm &
3km), Hardy Crescent, Heathmont, 9.30am & 8 30am
(9870 3468 w)
Saturday, 2^d December, VRR tan Handicap &
llreakfast, (8km & 4km), opposite Swan Street Bridge,
7.30am (9802 1220)
Sunday,3d Dccember, Coburg Harriers Club Lake
Classic RunAilalk, (1Okm &5km) Harold Stevens

Track, Melway 18 A 10, 9.00am (9386 9251 h)
:Zatopek 10km Races Olympic Park, Melbourne,
6.30pm. Entry lorms in this issue.

Monday, 4th December. Applications close for the
position ofmanager of the Australian team at the WAVA
World games at Brisbane, July 2001. See ad in this
issue.

Wednesday, 6th December, Sporting Chance Xmas
Run (1Okm & 5km), Albert Park Lake, 6.30pm (9819

9225 w)
Thursday, l4'h December, VRR Twilite Tan Time
Trial (8km & 4km), near Government House Drive,
6,30pm (9802 1220)

Sunday, 17th December, {ost Oflice Dash & Walk,
(9 2lrlin & 4.6km), Sorrento & Blairgowrie PO, both
8.00am (59 855 989 h)
Sunday,3l"t December, VRR New Years Eve Run,
(8km & 4km), Alexandra Avenue, opposite Swan Street

Bridge, 7,3Oam (9802 1220)
:Dawn Buster Fun Run, (5km), Market Square,

Moorabool Street, Geelong, 7.00am (5243 5374h)

2001
Saturday, 13'h January to Saturday, 20th January,
21"t Thredbo Running Week Contact Brian Lenton,
PO Box 5, Duffy ACT 2611. Accommodation 1800

020 589 or fax 02 6457 6470
Sunday, 146 January, Cape Fun Run/Walk (8.akm)
Wonthaggi to Cape Paterson. 1 0 year age groups, tran-
sit bus, Howard Jensen, 5674 4895
Wednesday. 17s Januarv 2001. VVACI Lindsav
Thomas Memorial RunAilalk. (lOkm & 5km) at
Braeside Park, 7pm start. Organised by Springvale/
Noble Park venue.

Wednesdav. 7t Februarv. 2001. WACI Andy Salter
relavs. At Springvale/ Noble Park venue, 7pm.

Easter weekend, Australian Veterans Track and
Field Championships, Bankstown NSW. This is an

alteration to previous notices. Secure accommodation
early. Notes in this issue.

WAVA Veterans World Championships, Brisbane
Qld July4 to 14. Entry forms available now from your
venue or from Colin Browne 9874 2501. Entries must
be in by the end ol'February
August, Shepparton Marathon, shaded loop course,
three 14km circuits, good course Brian Gawne,
Shepparton Road Runnels.

2002
Oceania Veteran Cha nr pionsh ips, Geelon g, January
Contact Rudi Hochreiter lirr inlirrrnation.0352 414 108

30 ,llc.srr/tt Mlcnther )000 ..:

200() ZAToPEK CtASr.tc
lO,OOO rllETRES

Or contact Stuart Robley, Geelong Athletics Inc, pO Box lgl9, Geelong 3220
Fifth world Masters Games, Merbourne. Athletics segment october.6 to r 3

TRACK SERIE'

Subscribe lo Australian Athlete magh2{ne

Telephone

Signature o, enlrant
lf you are under 18 on lhe day ol tlx, fv',r{ your orilry trnrst bo srgnod by parent or guardian
Signature
Where did you get this entry torm lrotrr? l) Slitil lo Fioish maitout U friend
U school/corporation U evenl lJ .qyq\ l) A$hatian Athlete t) nunner,s Wortd

a{thllctsc' RUT'UER{'
WORLD

tatyf

- 6 issues for just $38 and receivE$s off your entry to the Zatopek - turn over page

Club [aIIl
IJoslcode Name ol lap oourlter

Yor, I w.nl lh. AA.ubrcrlpllon

I I trnvL ___ , , ,oltrtmmrrvl I Dost tokmrimesincevrrco'r 1L. 
.] 

ontrack [ 
-l 

,n,o"o f
any and all olher risks ass@lalod wllh ttrill[1rilil,q [! lhls ovonl lrrcluding, but rxx tinntod to lalts and conf,ia *f0rf,", pin",i*r

aller lhe gvenl. Thls release srlonds lo 0ll rtrlrs ol ovory trx, or rxiluro wheisoovci'toroso6n or unlorsgen, kn<in or unknown

Make chequos payabls to:
Start to Flnlsh

Mail or drop enlfy rorms lo:
stad to Finlsh
84 Bumood Road
HAWTHORN VIC 3122

Grading
Your entry lorm should contain infofinalion on your previous best
lime on the road and/or track. ll no information is supplied you
will be placed in the lowest grade. No conespondence will te
enlered into regarding your grading. More grades will be added
if necessary, lf you believe you should be in A grade, send a
summary ol you best performances attached to this torm. A
grade is invitation only.

Anliq'F&d__TjrnglaUe

qn"Lffrflsll!!,

Reguiremenls

Ile 9$try fqe is $33. You must suppty a tap counler.
The lap counter musl be over lg years ol age. you Will
nol bo pormiiled to run on lhe night if you do not pro_
vide tr l;rp counter. lf lhe event is over-subscribed lhen
prelerence will be given to the earliest entries. Call Starl
Io Finislr Everrls - 03 9g19 9225 lor more information..
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Entries close
28 Nov'00 Enlriog close

28 Nov'00
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JUDGTNG RACEWALKING, an article from the WA Vets Magazine, VETRUN

of Illcc Walkin

telters
RA('l'l \\/r\l,l(lN(i

b1' \\':rr r err l)rrr tt

I)urilrg tlr, lrr')()/ll(l lr,r, l. ',r'.r',orr. rr

nutnllcr ,rl r,r, r' rr.rll.rrr1, ( \r'll\ \\cre
cottrlttclcrl rlrllr ,rrllrr rrrl Walk
.lutl1',es,rr,rlrlrrry,,,,rrtel .jtrtluirrg
1;rocctltrr,,, lo lr' ,rp1rlrcrl. Irrr rnirrtl'
r:rc\ rr.rlker', tlrr. rr:rs llrc lirsl
i)ecit*)il llt.rl llrIr lr,r,l l(cI .'r1,,'.,'rl
to the lirll rrrlr',,.:rrr,l urilr)),\\'crc
sLtrpriscd wlrcrr tlre v rr e rc nominatcd
h1 llrc lrrtlgc. I)re (nl a5 irrlringin;,
thc rrrlcs tlrst applr'to tltc racc
walkirl', cverrl
It was rtltprrrcrrl l(, lrilrv r)l tltc
itrdgcs llr:rl,,orrrl t'orrrpclilors Itad

tttvcr lr;r,l llre rule:r cxplaincd or
applicd to tlrern. Subscrluent races,
particularly tho Statc
Chanrpionships, saw a drarnatic
improverrrcnl irr the technique used
hy rrnrrv WAvcteralls racc rvirlkers
rrrrtl;r l:rr1,r'rlcercirsc itt (lrc number
ol r trlc irrli irrl,t,rrrcrrts occurring. This
wrs parlirrrl;rrlr plt,rr:irrg whe'rr it ir
considerctl tlrat sorne of lhcse
conlpclilors wcre corrsitlerilru
corlilrrrirry,. llrcir itrvolvcrncrrl at
Nrtiorrrl ( lrrrrrrpiorrslrips levcl.
It is onc thing to bc pcnaliscd at the
Iocal level, but heartbrcaking to bc
disqualitied at the national level
whcrr yorr lrilvc not bcen sufticicntly
inlorrrrcrl rt (lrc local c.,ripetition
lc vc l.

lir hclp all thosc vctcrans racc-
rvalkcrs arrd aspiring racc-rvalkers, I
would like to clarify tlrc rules in this
article so that you can bc fully
informed prior to your llcxt event.

The Intornational ArnateLrr Atlrlctics
Federation (lAA[) I{ulc l}ook 2000
2001 Ildition, wlrich is lhe
intenralional standard that all
rrlhlc(ics organisations throughout
lhc rvorld abide by, statcs in Rule
230:

"1. Race Walking is a progression

of steps so takon tliat the rvalker
makes contact with the ground, so

that nol'visible (1o the human cyc)
loss of contact occtlrs. 'l'hc

advancing leg shall bc slraightened
(i.e. not bcnt at thc knee) from thc
nroment of first corltact with tho
ground until thc vcrtical Plane
position."
Ceution
"3., Competitors shall be cautioned

rvhl'p, by thcir rnode of progressiott,

they'are in danger of failing to
comply with paragraph I above.

lhcy arc not cntitled to.a second

caution from the same $;dgo for the

same offence. Having tau$oned a

conrpetitor, the iuilge .Sdl info.n,
the Chief Jgdge of his action aftcr
thc cornpetitio"n" ,i
Warnins atrd lDisq ualification
"4. (a) Each Judge's proposal for

disqualification is called a

waming. Cornpetitors shall be

given warnings when, by their
modc of progression, they lail
to comply with paragraph I

I above by exhibiting visible loss
I of contact or a bent knce during

': any part ofthe cornpctition.
(d)When a cornpetitor rcccivcs a

warning from threc diflerent
Judges, the competitor shall bc

disqualificd and informed ol'
this disqualification by the

ChiefJudge.
(e) If it is inrpractical to infornr
the contpetitor of tho

diqqualification during the race,
disqualification shall be given
igorpodiately after the
competitor has fi nished.

(f1 A white sign with the
symbol of the offence on each
side, shall be shown to thc
competitor, when a caution is
given. The red sign symboliscs
the disqualification of rhe
competitor. The latter may only
be used by the ChiefJudge."

So what does that all mean in
everyday language, you may well
ask. I have only shown the relevant
paragraphs, which I believe
competitors need to be aware of. I
have shown the correct paragraph

numbering as thcy appear in the
IAAF Rulebook. O.K. then, a bit of
everyday explanation for you non-
officiais type people.

Firstly I include some diagrams,
which I believe clearly demonstrates
what a Walks Judge is looking for.
Remember that a judgement is made
with the aid of the human eye only,
and such things as video evidence is
not used by Walk Judges in their
instantaneous dccisions during the
race walk event.

1l
i?vUA

i rll\LT )L
Jd* 3.dlE

A Walk Judge is determining that a
competitor, when they progress
through thc walking motion, will
place thcir leadine leg on the ground
and keep this les straishtened from
thc point of first contact with the
ground until it is immediately
underneath the competitors body in
lhe vertical plane. If a competitor
docs not conform to this rule, it is
dcscribed as a 'Bent Knee'
inliingcment. If this occurs the

symbol 'Bcnt Knce'displayed below
nray bc slto.vn to the comPetitor.

Ot*Tr
U

llctt( kncc

or Bent Knee. This is not a waming report agatnst a parttculnt
disqualificationtypenotificationto competitor.
the competitor but only advising Walk Judges should always anempt
lhcm of the incorrect race walking to judge from the outsidi lane, notaction. l-ho same Judge is not be influenced by external sources or
pennitted to caution the same athlete other Walk Judges, nor intimatt
twicc for the samc ofl'cncc. If you competitors by running alongsitlc
arc cau(ioncd then you should make them, Judging should alwayi bc
cvcry attempt to co.rform to the fronr the immediate front or dirccl
corrcct race-walk tcchniquc so that sidcway view of the conrpetifor. A
you do not receive a warning the good Walks Judge will not attenrpl
next timc a Judge observcs you. to put in as ntany-wanring reporls on
Should a Walk Judgc obscrvo[hat a dili^erent competitors, but woukl
compctitor is dr:finitcly infrlfiging rather assist competitors to finish lhc
one ofthcse rulcs, they will ygn thc ovcnt by the use of cautions. lt iscompctitor accordingly. This nlso t[ught that the more senior_in-
warning is also conveyed to tho ogc coirrpcritors, just by thcir
Chief Judge, who after receivlng ;Fn" developing lcars sometimes havc
waming-report for a compctitor fr.om \,g.lmcrity -initnaintaining 

a straight
thrcc diffcrcnt judges will disqualify Bg actlon; hfe it is important thlt itthat competitor from the race. ,4js*considerej'if the competitor lllrs
flclem!1 the three wamings:nay ..I.bcrrt rhcir le! Ouring thc racchc lbr different infringements. Each Lalking ucrion'qf whcthcr it is rlrcir
.ludgc is only entitled to make one mturaiUoAy sfiCft.

Loss ofContact

Should a competitor in (hc proccss
of race walking loosc contact
entirely with the ground, i.e._ALlpA!
one leg has maintained contact with
the ground, the Walk Judge will
determine that a ,Loss of Contact'
has occurred. The Walk Judge may
show to the competitor the symbol
'Loss Of Contact' as displayed
above-
What is the difference between a
CAUTION and a WARNING?
A Walk Judge would much ralhcr
orally caution (or atlvise) a
competitor that thcy lrc irr tltrrlgcr ol'
infringing one of thc lwo eorrrliliorrs
described above, i.c. Los\ ol ( 'onl/tcl
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